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CELEBRATES 44ih 
WEODiNB ANN.VLRSARY

As a surprise for Mr. and Mrs 
W. R. Thompson in celebration 
ot their 4Aih wedding anniver
sary, a picnic was Kiven Sunday 
June 19. The feast was spread 
picnic style in the shade of a 
very larije pecan t.ee on the 
bank of the cr**ek. The tree, 
known as the ‘ ‘Hewitt,”  obtain
ed the name some fifty odd years 
ago when Bob Hewitt of San 
Angelo with his parents and 
family established their home 
in a dugout ‘neath the branches 
of the tree. At that time the 
late J. K. Byrd and wife, parents 
of Wylie G. Byrd, were living

ìLHOLL HEWS

One place on the Robert Lee 
school faculty is still vacant and 
the board is waiting lor the right i IjuBSlIOlIS 
applicant. Miss Juanita Mings 
of Lawn, Texas was elected to 
the place of LngMsh and Spanish | 
teacher but declined the offer 
and accepted a similar place at 
Bronte. The place oflered her is 
still vacant,

T. J. Mullins o f Denton, 
brother of W. W. Mullins in the 
high school at Bronte, is the new 
coach and teacher of science He 
is married, isa graduate of North 
Texas State Te,.cher’s »'ollege 
and has had four years experience 
in couching and teaching.

Ray V'. Sparks, a new member

Jas. M. Simpson, Jr.
Makes a Sansatlonal State- 
mant Retardlni U|islaii*e

Hill Kx prririire in tu I h« 
Dialrict*»« Aiivuiituftr!

Bv V irtiicof ('rr«lilukle Servire

MORE road new s

County Judge McNeil Wylie, 
J. S. Craddock and Henry Var- 
nadoie went to Austin Sunday 
ard met the Highway Commis
sion .Monday.

They requested a resurvey on 
Highway‘io8 from Robert Lee

ami Demu. ratio CiiHioni Mr. 1'trough Sanco and Silver to the 
SinipHoii UraerveHu 2nd Tertu line. The commission

COUNTY CANDIDATES 
FILE APPLICATIONS

■ome three hundred yards west! of Next year’s faculty, is study-
of the creek. 1  he land was 
later purchased from the state 
by the Byrd’ s. Wylie G- Byrd 
is now the owmer.

The J. E. Martin family have 
lived at the mot a number of 
years, Mrs. i»^artiii is the oldest 
child of the Thompsons. Mrs. 1 
Martin honored her parents 
with the picnic.
• In the afternoon the younger 
memtiers of the group enjoyed 
the refreshing waierof the creek 
while t h e i r  elders recalled 
pioneer days. —

Those present for t h e  oc
casion were Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Tompson. Ulen and Glenn Thom
ason; Mrs. and -Mrs. Rodney 
Thomason and children, Bennie, 
Gene and Jackie; Mr- and ^irs. 
Chas. Franklin; Mr- and Mrs, 
l.M. Austin and children, Isham 
Jr., Don, Ruth and Stanley; Mr.

ing in Howard Payne this sum
mer and Mrs. Brown, next year s 
fuurib grade teacher is doing 
work in McMurry.

Supt. Taylor ard the school 
board are working with John G. 
Becker, San Angelo architect, to 
get a \V PA project for remodling  ̂
the old school building and re
landscaping of the school ground. 
Mr. Becker, architect employed 
on the new part of the building.

Although there was a littla 
rumor current that one or mora 
of the candidates for major o f
fices in the county were consid
ering a withdrawel. J. S, Gard
ner. chairman of the elactioa 
board, announced that all who 

ordered the engineers to make | had announced had filed appli- 
this survey or a recheck on this'cation for a place on the ticket 
road. The commission promised before the dead-line o n  last 
the old right-of-way could be , Saturday. S<< unless some of 
used as near as possible. | them fail to show up with the

They came home feeling they ; necessary money or some other 
had accomplished as much as unforseen calamity befalls, the 
they hoped for at the hearing, j  ticket for the first primary on 
However there will be quite a July 23 will be an exact copy of 
lot of work to be done before it t h e political anncuncementa 
is completely disposed of, but!column in the home papers.
Mr. Wylie assures the people of K. H. Reaves, having boon 
Precinct No. 1 that every effort defeated in his race for county 
is being made to save this right- judge in 1934. is now a candi-
of-way and the expense of secur
ing another one.

MEETIN6 ANNOUNCED FOR 
METHODIST CHURCH

The schools should receive a 
continuation of adequate support. 
The truck load limit should be Rev. Harrison Efaker, Pastor

has drawn plans for the remodel-, raised and the Highway Patrol of the Munger Place MethodLt, 
ing, figured costs of materials*directed to the regulation o fjChurch, Dallas, has accepted the’ 
and the man-hours for skilled | safety on the highways. The'invitation to be the preacher at 
and unskilled labor and is work- j amendment should be'^jj^ ten-day meeting to be held
ing with WPA aulhorieties in at the Methodist Church July 8-o . ttni substituted. The old age j. u o b „ r i r .  »...»i,
ban Angelo to have the P rojecd ,,stance should be liberalized Baker is in much de-
approved. Mr. Taylor visited' .„pp^rt and niand for meetings during the
the d PA offices recently and re adequetly financed so as to summer months, but due to the
ports that he is encouraged to'pay every needy old person $80 heavy duties of his pastorate is 
think the work may be done dur
ing the summer vacation.

and Mrs- J. F. Martin and child-|
ren, Geneva, Georgia Bell and STUDY COURSE ENDS
Jessie Vern; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McCutenen and children, Hilda,
Mackie, lAillie, Yvonne a n d  
Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Service and J- W. Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. YN iley Byrd and Lois, all 
of Robert Lee.

Mrs. E.W. Long and Buster, 
also Mrs. Pearl Kuth< rford of

Awards were earned by 
teen who completed the B. 
study course taught at the church

a month. The C ommissioner’s able to accept only a very limited 
Court Ulan of admimsiraliim nas number of engagfmtrts. Thus, 
been tried i d  Oklahoma and ut- Robert I.ee, and all Coke County 
terly failed The adn inistration i;, especially fortunate that be is 
of the old age assistanc» snould be with us at this time. The 
remain in its non-political board, j^eeting will begin with the ser-
and improved. Ihe other Phas‘'s Friday night, July 8 and ”  j~T c  inrdanof social security, upon which . and J C- Jordan,

date for state representative* 
legislative district No- 92.

illis Smith, county and dis
trict clerk seeking office for • 
fourth term, is supposed, but 
all other major offices in the 
county promise more than usual 
interest. Two men and two 
women are seeking the offico 
of county treasurer, three want 
to be county judge and two aa- 
pire to wear the sheriff’s badge.

Irvan H. Brunson, present in
cumbent, is asking a second 
term in the office of county 
treasurer and is opposed by O. 
W. Chapman of Bronte and Mra 
U. M. Grambling a n d  Miaa 
Myrtle Hurley of Robert Lee. 
McNeil Wylie, elected tax aa- 
sessor in 1932 and county judga 
in ’ .U is asking a third term io 
the latter office but is having to 
combat Roy Brey. a teachar in 
scnools of the county for yaars.

a farmer aad
the state is obligated, should be i„i„  17

Hevenue should
end with Ihe M tuc. on Sunday K. E. Modglint at

put into effect 
be raised from a t ax 
resources.

AH residents of
on natural W estern half of Coke County

Rush, Mr. and .'krs, Berryman young people, accompained by 
and children, Irvin and Kenneth -,nd Mrs. UeLashaw, Mr 
and Mr. and. Mrs. Dewey Mrg, Kamsour, Mrs. Roy
tin of Valera. Mr. and Mrs. J .' Ramsour of San Angelo and .Mrs. 
U. McCutchen and children of ^.gnt oui to the city
Blackwell, and Mr. and Mrs.'

last week to classes of adults,; resources. Taxes .should be held are cordially invited to share 
seniors, intermediates and juniors; as possible and the people’s'ad the services of the meeting.

Preceeding the last meelirg, I tax dollars be made to go as far ____________
Friday night, a group of the' as possible. The law should «et

' some limit to tax valueaiions in .EGGS 15c PER DOZ.
(Set- %€>. “ I mi page four)

ID

Melhoilist W.M. S.

Wayne McCutchen of áanco.

BAPTIST ADULT UNION

lake for a picnic supper.

Hist w. M. U.

Paul

The B. A. U. program for 
June ‘26. 1938.

Topic: Christians Witnessing 
as a life work.

Scripture Reading: Mark lb, 
1 -8; Mrs, Scott.

Bible quiz.
Prayer.
Group captain, Mrs. 

Daffern.
Christ need of under shepherd 

Mrs. John Bilbo.
The minister must be prepar

ed, Mrs. Grambling.
The call to t h e  Christian 

Ministry, 3*rs. Roy Brey.
-  ^¿KobVIl lWlfBIfllllPlfWI IJIIIitl

representative, Mr. Fikes.
The Glory of the ministry, 

Mrs. R. C. Roberts.

Mrs. Fred DeDashaw gave a 
lecture on the Baptist doctrine 
of giving when the Baptist W.M. 
V. met Monday afternoon.

During a brief business session 
plans were made for members of

Kealizing some of you who 
want to subscribe for this paper 
©r renew your subscripticn, are 

. . . . .  probably short of funds we have 
Ladies of the Methodist church arrangements t o  trade

bad a ‘ ‘ painting party’ instead | go^iething you have that we can 
of the regular missionary society I subscription to The
meeting Mond;>y and the paHy [
w a s  continued into Tuesday j  ¡.'ritjay and Saturday only, we 
afternoon, ihe ladies Painting' ,̂j|| eggs at 15c per dozen
and decorating the church dining I Jqj. your subscription. That is 
room an«l kitchen. Decorative  ̂ ao j inore than you can get 
transfers of scenes from O ld  anywhere else*

Look at the date on your paperMexico add interest to the walls
the society to attend the annual ¡and door panels and Lhe same your address name
meeting of the W M, U. at Bal- idea will be carried out in th** your time has expired or
linger on July 7.

Members present were Mrs. 
DeLasbaw, Mrs, .loe Dodson, 
Mrs. Paul Good, Mrs.W.J.Cum- 
bie, Mrs, Boy lirey, Mrs. Bob 
Roberts, and Mrs. J.C.Snead,Jr. 
Mrs. Kate Vaughn of Lubbock 
was a guest.

in
window cui tains.

Class rooms across t h e  hall 
from the dining room have been 
n painted by members of the 
Sunday School classes.

In a short business session 
called Tuesday the W.M.S. de
cided to sponsor a banquet and

Bronte is trying to ‘ ‘rest" Frank 
Perciful, a third-termer in tha 
office of sheriff and tax aaaea- 
sor collector.

In the county commissioaara 
races, H. C. Varnadorc, prccinel 
No. 1, and S* A. Kiker, peeinet 
No. 2. both seeking a third tarm, 
are unopposed while Themaa 
Harmon, finishing a first term 
in precinct No. 3 is opposed by 
Millard Smith, a recent announ
cer, and Sam Gaston, second 
termer in precinct No. 4 has two 
opponents, J . L. Stephensoa and 
W. T. Green.

W alker Good of Bronte, ran 
in on the eleventh hour to file 
application f o r  constable a t 
Bronte. He has he'd the office 
for several terms but has never 
before announced or had hia 
name on the ticket.

-------------------

.Misses Bryce Stewart a n d  
Beatrice Wojtek, students in

will expire soon, take advantage 
of this offer today.

For 1-year subscription it will business college, and Mrs Del- 
take 7,dozen eggs. If you haven't* bet t Harmon and Mias Com

Cobb training for beauty opera
tors, were all here for the week 
end from San Angelo.

that many on hand bring what 
you have and the rest later.

No one allowed more than two 
years subscription. This price

political rally on ‘I * ' J “'» I ,ood  only fot trade, not caah.*).pnéA-w»«uj0ì»ttee8 |
Paul Brown and * ®d to m leci a place and to notifyMr. and Mrs. a »a., a., war.. — a. , , 1 . f »

dsughlerp of San Angelo, spent:and invite candidates for county, 
Tuesday with relatives here. ' duiri«tiJind slate offices.

It you havp any n» wa phone 69 or U-tl 
us. At will be apprvcuited.

W e  h a v e  ( n a t a l l e d  a  c a o i -  
p l e t e  n e w  S u r e c o l d  F r © © a a r «  
L e i  u a  s e r v e  y o u ~ C f f l H I  ...L.' 
and M a l t a .

Robert lee DmgdtVirlcty Stilt

Ì
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Y A R N E L L  D E F I E S  J A P S
American Admiral Refuses to Remove His Warships 
From the Yangtse River . . . Congress and Politics

llrrp Jjpjnr'tr soldirr<i with flxrd bayonrts arr sern rushinc a Chinese 
position ID a part of Surhow which the Japanese artillery had reduced to 
llaniinc ruins. There, as elsewhere, the defenders practically destroyed 
the city before retreating.

^íh íurtuuí U/. J^lckaJui
^  SUMMARIZES THE WORLD'S WEEK

C W**i*rM VntMk.

Admiral 
Harry Yarwell

Japan's Demands Rejected
A MERIC.\N warships will remain 

* * in the Yangtze river and will go 
to any place where Americans are 
in danger. This despite the de

mands of Japan. 
Naval officials of 
Japan asked that all 
foreign warships 
leave the Yangtze 
river area between 
Wuhu and Kiukiang 
because the invad
ers were about to 
start an offensive 
t o w a r d  Hankow, 
provisional Chinese 
capital. But Admi
ral Harry E Yamell, 
commander of the 

United States Asiatic fleet, rejected 
the demand sharply. Further
more. he at once planned an in
spection trip up the Yangtze and 
through the war zone, and he did 
not ask Japan's permission.

These three "principles’* of Amer
ican naval operations in Asiatic wa
ters were set forth by Admiral Yar- 
nell in hia note to the Japanese;

The United States navy will re
tain complete freedom of movement 
on the Yangtze, and will proceed to 
any place where Americana are in 
danger.

The American command will not 
change the color of its warships, 
which are painted white, to conform 
to any color scheme suggested by 
the Japanese.

The United States does not regard 
the warning of Japanese naval of- 
flcials relative to the Yangtze as re
lieving the Japanese "in the slight
est degree”  of responsibility for 
damage or injury to United States 
warships.

Japanese air raids on Canton con
tinue by day and night. Perhaps 
lO.OUO persons had been killed there, 
many thousands were injured and 
the metropolis was shattered. A 
great portion of the population fled 
from the city.

---- ♦----
Kennedy to R*$ign?

Am b a s s a d o r  j p  Ke n n e d y
left London for the United Stages 

and. according to the London Daily 
Express, he intends to report to the 
President as soon as he arrives in 
Washington on hia plan to settle 
the British war debt, and then will 
resign his post. He has held the 
position only three months.

---- %----
Healing Party Riftt

HOUGH It was believed Tommy 
 ̂ Corcoran and his "eliminating 

committee”  would continue t.ie ef
forts to "purge" the Democratic 
party of opponents 
of administration 
policies, the Presi
dent himself under- i' 
took to repair some t 
of the breaks in the 
party ranks. For m- 
stance, he invited 
i^natuir
tor In the Iowa pri
mary, to the While 
House where they 
took off their coats, 
ate luncheon togeth
er and, according to reports, 
planned common action against the 
Kepublican enemy in November

.A. P. Sloan Jr.

Also, it was disclosed, Mr. Roose
velt had sent word to the New 
York Democrats that the renomina- 1 
tion of Governor Lehman would be | 

i acceptable to him.
— —

Railway Aid Postponed
\ \ \ ’ HEN the leaders of the sen- 
I ate and house made up their 
. minds to adjourn congress not lat

er than June 15, they went to the 
I White House and told the Presi- 
I dent the proposed legislation to ex- 
. pedite the reorganization of rail

roads would have to be postponed 
to the next session. They agreed, 
however, to put through two other 
railway measures. One permits 
RFC loans to railroads without in- 

j terstate commerce commission cer- 
! tiflcation. The other establishes a 
I special unemployment insuranc«
, system for rail workers.
' -----f----
Sloan on W age Law
A LFRED P. SLOAN Jr., chair- 

; * * man of General Motors, told 
the stockholders of the corporation 
that federal legislation for mini

mum wages and 
maximum h o u r s  
will increase unem
ployment, penalize 
small business and 
further unbalance 
the entire national 
economy. He criti
cized the spending
lending program as 
recovery medicine 
and said "There 
certainly is nothing 
in the picture to 

warrant optimism so far as the 
immediate future is concerned, or 
to establish my confidence as to 
any intelligent solution of our dif
ficulties.”

Sloan said that one of the two 
major contributing causes of the 
present depression has been the un- 
stabilizing of the national economy 
by too rapid an increase in wages 
and too rapid a shortening of hours 
in many key industries.

The second cau.se, superimposed 
on the first. Sloan continued, "is the 
fact that there has been developing 
a growing lack of confidence and a 
fear as to the attitude of government 
toward business, as well as to eco
nomic policies that have been enact
ed as affecting the national economy 
and penalizing the operating effect
iveness of industry.”

-----4t----
Martin Suspends Five
IJRF.SIDENT HOMER MARTIN of 
* the United Automobile Workers 
suspended five members of the un
ion's mternational board on the 
ground that they were disturbing un
ion harmony The five were Vice 
Presidents Richard T. Franken- 
steen, Wyndham Mortimer, Ed Hall, 
and Walter N. Wells, and Secretary- 
Treasurer George Addess.

(iov. I.ehman

mes Won't Run
«c

secretary of the President, re
jected a citizens committee’s re
quest that he run for lieutenant 
g' 'rnor of Ma•:̂ -,-;̂ hu.setts. declar
ing "I feel that I have an obliga
tion above all else to remain at my 
duties in Washington."

DIZZY DRAMAS— iVoM Playinf^**llenny Peck' By Joe Bower»
BEFORE WE GOT M A R R IE D  
W BAT D ID  VoU  T E LL  M E  ?

WHAT to EAT and WHY
Û. 4̂ ou±ton Cfoudhà Mote

Advice About Reducing
Describes fhe Perils of Unscientific 

Methods for Losing Weight
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

C C ast Wth Stra«t, Naw York C ity.

M y  r e c e n t  discussion of reducing in these columns 
brought many letters, indicating that the modern 

woman is. fortunately, weight conscious. This is an encour
aging sign. For it shows that you are alert to the dangers of 
overweight, which not only destroys beauty but may indirectly 
contribute to heart disease,♦- 
kidney disorders and diabetes, 
which take their greatest toll 
from among the heavyweights.

Guard Against Unscientific 
Reducing Methods

Some of these letters caused me 
great concern, however, because 

they indicate that 
in spite of my 
warning against 
unscientific meth
ods of weight re
duction, m a n y  
women still cling 
to the idea that 
there is some mag
ic in the various 
pills, powders, cap
sules, saps, salts 
and mechanical de

vices that are sold at fancy prices 
and hold out alluring promises of 
speedy reducing without dieting or 
exercise.

It is bad enough that most of 
these fail to reduce. For they 
may delay the day when the vie- 
tim of overweight will undertake 
a sound and scientific program of 
weight reduction that will effec
tively take off weight—thus Im
proving appearance, benefiting 
healUi and increasing the chances 
of longevity. But what is far 
more serious is that some of these 
preparations may endanger health 
or cause lifelong physical impair
ment.

Dangerous Drugs
Drugging is particularly to be 

condemned, and no one should at
tempt to reduce by this method 
except under the advice and 
watchful eye of a physician. There 
aré many invalids today who 
would be happy and healthy if 
they had not attempted to take 
some "reducing medicine”  with
out consulting a physician.

One preparation that is still 
bought by foolish women—in spite 
of repeated warnings against its 
use—may even result in perma
nent blindness.

Almost equally objectionable 
are excessive purging — which

S E N D  F O R  T H I S

FREE
VITAMIN PRIMER
OFFERED BY C  HOUSTON GOUDISS

Do you want to know where 
to find the different vitamins?

Juft write to C. Houiton Goudiit 
■t 6 F«»t 59th Street, New York 
City, for hi* new “ VITAMIN 
PRIMMt." It tell* the fact* that 
every homemaker need* to know 

. ab«>vt,Titapiina._ la»«M«kj|i^hart 
form, the funclionaWf eaiffi vita
min are explained, and there ia 
a list of food* to guide you in 
supplying your family with 
adequate amounts of each of 
these nerettary substances.

may leave you a wobbly wreck— i 
and fasting, which is even more 
dangerous to women than men.

Don't Diet Without Direction
A carefully regulated diet will 

not only maintain normal weight, 
but will banish overweight by 
forcing the body to burn its own 
excess fat as fuel. Having heard 
of this scientific principle, many 
women frantically and foolishly 
attempt to prescribe their own re
ducing diets — often with dis
astrous results.

There is always the possibility 
that one may omit calcium-bear
ing foods and thus impair the 
teeth, or leave out foods rich in 
iron and copper and interfere 
with the formation of the hemo
globin or red pigment in the blood.

One of the most common and 
most serious errors is to omit all ! 
bread, potatoes and cereals, in the 
belief that carbohydrates are "fat- | 
tening foods." Carbohydrates are i 
required by the body in order to | 
utilize the fats in the diet, and 
when reducing, they are also nec- i 
essary to burn up excess fatty ' 
tissue.

Just as fire cannot burn without 
air, fat cannot be utilized in the I 
body without the presence of I 
starch or sugar. When the diet I 
contains insufficient carbohy- I 
drates, fat burns incompletely, re- ' 
suiting in the dangerous acetone i 
type of acidosis. |

— ★ — I
Counting Calories the Easy Way

to Reduce '
The one safe, sure and scien

tific method of getting rid of sur- | 
plus weight and at the same time 
maintaining top health—is to con- | 
sume a diet that is balanced in | 
every respect, but to count your 
calories at every meal, making i 
certain that you consume fewer 
calories each day than your body 
requires for its normal energy ex- ' 
penditure.

I will gladly send to every read
er of this newspaper, a copy of 
my reducing bulletin. This In
cludes a chart showing the caloric 
value of all the commonly used 
foods—plus a week’s sample re
ducing menus. By following this 
scientific plan for weight reduc
tion. you can easily lose from one 
to two pounds weekly. A more 
rapid reduction is not advisable. 
At that rate, you can lose from 
six to eight pounds in the course 
of a month—twenty-four pounds at 
the end of three months. That is 
a lot of weight to lose and will 
make a va.st difference in your 
appear^ce and in the enthusiasm 
Tasksf you greet your daily

The Film Sian' Method
This simple and scientific meth-

-  o / i ’oojrolling ia U:PS
one“ u“ .rd* by film stars m Holly, i 
''<'(>d. It IS essential that they i 
keep slim nnd practically every 
importiint. film player has a clause 
in her contract calling for a ran- 
■ cllation if she permits her weight 
to incr< ' o beyond a certain point.

Are You 

You con

REDUCE
Salely* Surely • Comiortably

Tk$s Frtt /U/JriAt 
0¿fT9d C IfomUum (i<mdu$

Reader! o it h i i  newspaper arc 
in v ite d to w r ire io l . Houston  
(fou d iis, at 6  Fast 39 ih  Street* 
N e w  Y o r k  City* for h is icicn« 
tihe Keducinit BuUctin« w hich 
sh o w s how  to reduce by the 
safe and sane m ethod of 
counting  calorics.

• bttiUtm n comft/eU irv/A # tht fMoTK ieklutoi
0il thg comimomh Ui*d hoUt ami 

utm pU  mtnmt t M w m  earn 
41 4 MMtdt to  iomffW tJbU  a n dbtaa  gmtei

uSimi w ttg h i tedtutm m .

But at the same time, film stars 
must safeguard their health, for 
their work is the most strenuous 
of occupations!

— ★ —

Counting Calories Is Fun
In Hollywood they make a game 

of counting calories. You, too. 
will find It amusing, as well as 
beneficial to health and looks. And 
you will be rewarded by noting a 
drop in weight every time you 
step on the scales.

—★ —
If Your Weight Is Normal 

Keap It That W ay
It has been determined that the 

ideal weight—that is the weight 
that best promotes health and 
longevity—after thirty, is the nor
mal weight for one’s height at the 
age of thirty.

If you are approximately thirty 
and your weight is normal, you 
should send for my Calorie Chart 
and Reducing Bulletin and use it 
to help maintain your present 
weight!

If you are over thirty and over
weight, you should not lose an
other day before sending for the 
bulletin so that you can begin at 
once to regain your normal weight 
by the safe, simple, scientific and 
comfortable method of counting 
calories.

As the pounds disappear you 
will feel as though you had 
stepped out of a prison of fat into 
a new world of physical freedom.

C  W NU—C. liou ilon  G oudiss— 193S—10

CASH

FmĵSOO ms
^ 2 5 0

to Consumon
$ 2 5 0
to Gnetrs 

GIVEN—
YOU CAN WIN $50 THIS WEEK
•—if you ict QUICX , ,  , EverybodF c io  
eoccr this sunplt, e«Ty_

F L A - V O R - A I D
NEWS ITEM CONTEST

_ * *  ®0 4«h “  B.OO
8 rrUss. Ca. 2.00 ISO Prizas.U. 1.00 

1 )9  Print Ginn Fach Wvsk 
Her« A/« Hi« tanafa ffuto*I—nipl^ Butt Bnotatl ur (»«Irai Nawi it#Bi frua pftiMif or M44a$iD*. a-(Vmpl^ thit aanir-iK« in lo «arda or I'« **TMI OMI TMN« I LIM «nVASOVT rLA-VO«4UO la ~• —4iuch »mrT lo «rappor fo>« le pack- 
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Ned nodded, admitting: “ They
were darned good. I remember sit
ting up late to finish one. Rut I've 
never seen any of them since. Dad. 
Have you?"

“ Not one." The old man’s eyes 
grew vaguely troubled. “ I watched 
for them too. Nora wrote as if 
there were no uncertainty about 
their publication —it was an assign 
ment, I believe. She seemed hap
py; but her letter must have been 
two weeks old before ! saw it I 
was down with pneumonia just 
then, and all my personal mail was 
laid aside until I could attend to it 
myself. She wrote from a boarding 
house, I think, not a hotel. They 
were leaving in a day or two, as 
soon ns Don attended to some busi
ness and the city got dug out of a 
blizz.'ird.”

Ned raised his head, quickly a« 
if reminded of son'.ething

“ You say this was within three 
years? Are you absolutely sure ' 
Dad?"

“ Sure? Am 1 likely to forget 
that wretched sitkiuss? It ua= 
three years next month when the 
letter came, Ned; and since then 
nothing but silence Such a thing 
never happened before I d.dn't an
swer Nora’s letters, but she's el 
ways written. Sometimes regular 
ly, sometimes with several months 
between. I tried to persuade my 
self that their plans changed sud 
denly, especially when Don's arti
cles failed to appear. 1 thought 
they might have gone to some out- 
of-the-way country and stayed 
there. I suppose I was just trying 
to ’kid myself.’ as the boys say I 
even tried to believe that since they 
were apparently successful she had 
forgotten me—given me up as a 
bad job—but that's not—Nora. I’ve 
been very unhappy about her, Ned. 
Very troubled. And tonight some
thing that Martha said has made 
me more so."

James glanced up, conscious that 
his son was inattentive. Ned said, 
thoughtfully: "Do you remember a 
terrible catastrophe in Chicago, 
when the roof of a theater collapsed 
under a weight of snow?”

His father was suddenly erect.
“ You don’t mean—”
“ I don’t mean that anything hap

pened to Nora,”  broke in Ned. “ The 
thing occurred, as I remember now, 
when you were too sick to see the 
papers. 1 only glanced at the head
lines myself. I loathe such details 
But Corinne revels in ’em, you 
know. She even read part of the 
story aloud at the table—how a fel
low who was in the audience and 
got out safely, went back into the 
doomed place and spent hours un
der a collapsing balcony trying to 
rescue a child who was pinned be
neath the wreckage. It was very 
luridly told. The reporter claimed 
to have been an eye witness. Said 
the man refused to quit even when 
warned. He saved the child, I be
lieve, but failed to get out himself. 
And his name was Mason. He was 
caught under the timbers”

“ Killed?”
“ No; but I judged from what the I 

paper said that he’d better have 
been. If it were Don—”

James turned on his son angrily.
“ Why wasn’t I told of this?” 

Then, his voice softening; “ But Ma
son's a common enough name, Ned. 
Why should you think it was Nora’s 
husband?”

"Only because the paper said Dan 
Mason—not Don, you understand, 
but so near that a misprint might 
have been possible. 1 didn’t speak 

- of It because you were so sick just 
then. I couldn’t worry you. Dad; 
though I see now that I should have 
investigated the matter myself My 
only excuse is that it was the very 
time when Junior got into that 
scrape at college, and Corinne was
_well, she felt it was all my fault.
She thought I was too strict—didn’t 
unde '.nnd the boy at all—said he 
for^' i t' at check because I didn’t 
jjive nim enough allowance nnd — 
Oh. I was snowed under! I went 

»thiougii things I never told you. and 
nc^*T will My home very nearly 
V ( 111 on the rocks. Dad; though 
that's over now, thank God! But it 

^put everything else out of my mind 
at the time—the awful worry of it. 
And later, when I remembered. I 
supposed of couTse'’Thiir*fr T4ora 
^̂ crc in real want the would have 
appealed to you”

■•Oh. no she wouldn’t !”  The bit
terness in James Lambert’s voice 
was toward himself. “ I lost my 
t e m p e r  one day and warned her not 
to And Nora’s got pluck. Always

did have. And character. Did 1 
ever tell you . . . ”

It was then that Ned heard the 
story of courageous little Nora, sit
ting for hours beside the body of 
her mother, waiting for the father 
she had never seen to take her 
“ home.”  He was plainly touched.

“ Yes, she’s got character,”  he ad
mitted. “ She showed it when she 
gave up a fortune (or thought she 
did) because she loved that fellow 
and knew he needed her. There’ve 
been times these last few years, 
Uad, when I’ve felt responsible for 
the whole racket. If Don Mason 
hadn’ t knorked me down that day 
in the ollice. the break between you 
and Lronoia might never have 
come about.’ ’

Jame> staring into the fire, said 
nothing bee.iuse there was no deny
ing this aspect of the case; and 
after n silence Ned went on;

"You see. I thought that story he 
told me was just bunk. 1 sup
posed he was trying to pull the wool 
over my eves; and I as much as 
told him he bed I couldn’t imagine 
(cr.n't now. for that matter) how 
any sane it.an could be so easy as 
;o hand o*. er a roil ot bills to a 
girl he’d never seen before, without 
making some sort ot investigation 
But 1 suppose It lake.s all kinds ul 
people to make u world; and my — 
mv t.w'ii k.ds. row they le old 
enough to think about it. tell me 1 
haven't any imagination And il 
Hon wasn’t lying (and 1 doubt now 
that he was*, you can hardly Itlame 
him for seeing led, e..n you?”

"He didn't be.'’’ sa d J.imcs, “ hut 
the follow had no business to lose 
his temper to—to that exient ’ ’ I.e 
added hastily, lemetn* ring occa 
sions wr.cn his own temper hail ex 
ploded too violen'Iv for the com 
fort ol those concerned

Sunnis.ng his father's thought 
Ned smiled a little; and then went 
on; “ Well, that's ancient history 
ij|iw; and since then other things 
Iwive hurt me so much more that 
that old cxperienee doesn’t seem 
worth remembering-certainly not 
worth bearing grudges for What 
troubles me is that I've gone on alt 
these years without trying to bring 
you and Nora together. Anri I 
might have You can’t deny that, 
Dad. I’ve known you were missing 
her; but I've never lifted a finger 
to bring her back. Years ago Mar
tha told me how dead the whole 
house seemed without her. She hint
ed that I ought to talk with you 
about it; but somehow I couldn’t. 
It was the night I made the mis
take of trying to buy Nora’s four- 
poster! Do you remember?”

James looked up, a pathetic smile 
in his worried eyes.

’ ’ Did I hurt your feelings, son?”
"Not so they stayed hurt. You 

never have. Dad. It’s because you 
and 1 have always been so close 
and understood each other, that the 
gap between my  ̂boy nnd me has 
seemed so tragic. Even the girls 
(whom 1 sometimes (eared 1 was 
spoiling) tell me I never see their 
side—that I’m unsympathetic 1 
suppose 1 am, in a way. 1 was 
unsympathetic to Nora, always, 
though It took a number of hard 
kiuKks to open my eyes to the fact.”

James murmured, as if his mind 
had wandered a little from what 
Ned was saying: “ If—if I could only 
know where she is now!”

“ I know where she was six weeks 
ago.” was the amazing rejoinder

“ You do!”  James Lambert's voice 
sounded belligerent.

“ 1 heard not half an hour before 
1 started over,”  Ned told him. “ Cor
inne was at a tea this afternoon 
and gave one of the other women a 
lift home—Mrs Ed Whitney, whose 
niece was in school with Nora, you’ ll 
remember. She and some friends 
were on a motor trip through Maine 
a while ago They slopped some
where for lunch and couldn't get 
away for several hours—some trou
ble with their ear—and to pass the 
time they wandered into the hotel 
ball room to watch a dancing class 
—children of the summer popula
tion, 1 suppose. And Nora was at 
the piano!”

“ She was!”
Ned nodded.
“ Mrs. Whitney didn’t recognize 

her at first. Said she looked a good 
deal older, and-and pretty rocky 
She was going to speak, but on sec
ond thoughts decided it would be 
kinder not to But she made some 
inquiries of the hotel tieople who 
were natives of the place They 
said that Nora was trying to stipport 
her family That she played the 
organ at church, and gave music 
lessons, and made cakes to sell

during the summer season; and—”  
Ned hesitated, as il uncertain 
whether to finish, “ and—well they 
said. Father, that she was living in 
an old barn or garage or some
thing, down near the water.”

James stared at him.
"My Nora living in a barn?”  
“ That’s what Mrs. Whitney said; 

but she’s one who makes the most 
of a good story. Dad, so don’t let 
that worry you. What riled me was 
that she told Corinne she thought 
we ought to do something about it. 
She implied, as politely as possible, 
that we'd treated Nora outrageous
ly. Corinne was so mad she didn't 
have sense enough to ask the name 
of the town; but I’ ll call Mrs. Whit- 
rey on the telephone and find out. 
Even Corinne thinks th.it something 
should be done—that is”  (a cynical 
smile curved Ned’s lips) “ she’s

“ You see. I thought that story he 
told me was jus< hunk.”

afraid there II be talk unless we do
I t ! ”

For a moment or two James 
Lambert did not respond. Then he 
arose and unlocked a beautiful cab
inet of Chine.se lacquer As the 
doors swung open Ned saw that it 
contained letters—neat piles of let
ters held together with elastic 
bands, and a somewhat surprising 
pair of silver slippers, tarnished 
now, from being laid away. 
"Nora’s !”  he thought; and then his 
father turned, extending the postal 
written so long ago.

” 1 got this in the early summer, 
three years back I guess she was 
poking a little fun at me. I’d told 
her, you see, that to survive a house 
must be founded on a rock. She 
says:

” ‘Safe upon the solid rock the ugly 
hou.sos stand;

Come and see my shining palace 
built upon the sand!’

^Except for a hint the first time 
they went to Capri, it’s the nearest 
thing to an invitation she ever gave 
me. I wish—” The old man paused, 
then finished thoughtfully, in all rev
erence: "I wish—to God—I’d gone ”

Ned was studying the postal—its 
quotation — instructions, nnd the 
small red map.

“ A shining palace,”  he observed 
"That’s not the idea Mrs. Whitney 
gathered—not at all. Corinne said 
that she appeared quite horrified 
Well, Dad. these directions are plain 
enough. I’ll go to Maine tomor
row.”

But James, who had resumed his 
seat be())re the fire, shook his head.

“ No. son. I’m going myself. I 
dare say I’m the stubborn old man 
that Martha showed me this eve
ning; but I'm not too stubborn to 
ask forgiveness of the only dnugh 
ter 1 ever had. nor too old to take a 
journey of a few hours. If they 
turn me out and I can’t imagine 
Nora turning her father out. Ned —1 
can come away again; but I want 
to see the situation with my own 
eyes”

He arc“e moving briskly, alertly 
(as if. Nc'i told himself, there were 
s o m e t h i n g  t<> move fori), rummaged 
in his d k (or a few minutes, and 
then -. id ' I thought there was a 

,timetable around here, but evidently 
Martha's been cleaning house Will 
you call up for me, Ned. and en
gage a Pullman chair on the first

train? I want to get oft early. 
And before you leave ask John to 
have the car here at the proper 
time.”

“ That won’t be necessary. Dad. 
I’ ll run you down to the station my
self. I’d like to.”

“ That’U be fine!”  ("How bright 
his eyes are!”  Ned was thinking.) 
“ I'm going to turn in now, if you 
don’t mind Good-night, son.”

“ Good-night, Father.”
As Ned stood for a moment watch

ing the old man go upstairs, he real
ized that the vibrancy, long absent 
from his father’s voice, was back 
again. His face too, looked differ
ent than It had an hour ago. extraor
dinarily dilTerent. Its apathy had 
gi\cn way to hope. Its harassed 
lines seemed to be resting. It was, 
for the first time in years, a peace
ful face.

“ He looks,” thought Ned in a mo
ment of rare intuition, “ he looks like 
a man who has fought a good fight 

! and come out victorious.”

It was well post the middle of the 
next afternoon when James Lam
bert found himself trudging along a 
highway in the slate of Maine, with 
Nora's postcard in his pocket, and 
something akin to misgiving in his 
heart. For how would she receive 
her father after his long silence— 
fils long neglect’’ James wondered, 
and wondering, his subtle fe.-rr in
creased.

A.s her card had hinted might be 
the case, he found the P.^rt's one 
taxi out of commission, and follow
ing those three-year-old insti uctions. 
had taken a joggling, one-man trol
ley to the end of the route. After 

I a couple of giggl'ng schoolgirls left 
the car he was its only ra'i.senger, 
and despite the familiar warni''g 
“ Don’t talk to the motorman," 
James went forward and spoke 
through the little window

“ Do vou know a Mrs. Donald f.la- 
son who lives somewhere around 
here” ’ ’

The man’s face brightened
“ Sure I do' Hold my car five min

utes for her every Sat’day night 
when she goes down to rehearse 
the choir, and ten every Sunday 
mornin’ when she goes to church. 
As 1 says to her: "The Shore Line 
Electric Railway company won’t 
never be any wiser. Mis’ Mason, 
and it don’t need the extry time so 
much as you do ’ That’s what I 
said; and it the pres’dent of the 
company was to call me down for 
runnin’ ofT schedule. I’d keep right 
on doin’ it because the year my 
wife died Mis’ Mason made a birth
day cake for my little girl. It had 
fancy pink frostin’ on it same as 
the high priced ones she makes for 
the summer folks, and five pink 
candles all ready to light up. I don- 
no how she knew when the kid s 
birthday was, but that’s what she 
done and I d hold my car a goori 
half hour if she was to ask me”

"So would I." said James. “ .And 
you mi-an she plays the organ at 
some church?’ ’

“ The Methodist-’ Piscopal at the 
Port. Gosh! that woman can play 
to beat the band. Folks that never 
set fool inside a church before, are 
reg'lar attendants since she took 
over the music. Yes sir, she plays 
like a breeze! She gives piano les
sons too; and makes bakery stufT to 
sell dunn’ the season. She’s a smart 
woman. Mis’ Mason. You can tell 
to hear her talk that she’s got a 
real good education; but she’s com
mon as own folks for all that—don’t 
high-hat no one. Here’s the end o ’ 
the line now You just keep goin’ 
till you sec their mail box Name's 
right on it. It ain’t only a short 
half mile and you can’t miss it. Yes, 
ocean side, only the htnise don t 
show from the road. It’s way in, 
close to the dunes—made out of an 
old barn they bought cheap Terri
ble cold place to live come winter, 
seems though."

The conductor, his garrulous con
versation and his trolley car, jogged 
out of sight, and feeling somewhat 
lonesome. James started forward
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Making a New World With Christ.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Makmg a New World With Christ.

'Tlie “ Sausage Tree”
The Kigclia Pmnata is one of the 

most curious trees in America. It 
bears a large, inedible fruit, about 
27 inches in length and 16 pounds 
m weight, and so closely resem
bling the livrr •sausjrg'e -that it is 
known as the "sausage tree.”  It is 
native to the Victoria Falls regio^ 
of Africa. The long stems bearing 
the fruit are nearly an inch in di
ameter, and the sausages hang to 
within a few inches of the ground.

Easter again? No, the calendar 
does not say so, nor have we for
gotten that we observed Easter ten 
weeks ago, but quite properly we 
study the resurrection story again 
today. Not only does it come in the 
sequence of our lessons as our final 
study in the Gospel of Mark, but the 
fact is that every Sunday is a re
minder of Easter. The reason why 
we worship on the first day of the 
week is that it is the resurrection 
day. What life it would put into 
our Sunday worship if the glory of 
the risen Lord would shine forth (as 
it should) each Lord’s Day in all of 
our service and worship.

It is difficult to think or write 
about the living Christ without us
ing superlatives. Our lesson for to
day brings before us the most im
portant truth that the world has 
ever heard—“ He is risen” ; it 
speaks of the worst thing in the 
world—“ unbelief” ; and it pre.sents 
the world’s greatest commission— 
“ Go . . . and preach.”

I. The Transcendent Truth (vv. 
1-«).

“ Ye seek Jesus, the Nazarene, 
who hath been crucified; He is ris
en, He is not here" (v. 6).

The world anxiously awaits news, 
and, hoping almost against hope, it 
longs for good news. This is the 
good news—the Gospel—the all-im
portant tidings that the Son of God 
who had taken upon Himself not 
only the form of man, but the sins 
of mankind as well, who had tasted 
the bitter death of Calvary’s cross, 
could not be holdcn of death, but 
breaking its bands asunder had ris
en from the dead.

This truth becomes the chief bur
den of the messages of the disciples 
as they soon went everywhere pro
claiming the Gospel. See the ser
mons recorded in the Book of Acts 
(2:24, 32; 3 14, 15; 4:10, 23; 10:40; 
13:30). It was such preaching that 
was at the foundation of the Chris
tian church. It may be that we 
should emphasize it more

II. The Impassable Barrier (v. 
14).

"He upbraided them with their 
unbelief and hardness of heart, be
cause they believed not.”  Many are 
the sins that men commit, but at 
the root of them all we find the 
heart of all sin—unbelief.

The tragic consequence of unbe
lief is that it shuts the door, throws 
up a barrier to God’s blessing that 
is virtually impassable until God 
himself gives grace to believe The 
astonishing thing is that the hard
ness of heart and lack of faith here 
were on the part of those who had 
been the disciples of Jesus, to whom 
He had made known the fact that 
He was to die and to arise on the 
third day, and to whom there had 
now come the word of eye-witnesscs 
that they had seen the Ixird.

While we marvel at their short
sighted unbelief, shall we not a.sk 
ourselves what hindrances we have 
placed in God’s way in our own 
lives?

III. The Supreme Commission
(vv. 15. 16, 19. 20).

“ Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to the whole cre
ation" (v. 15). “ And they went 
. . . and preached, the Lord work
ing with them and c^firming the 
word'* (v. 20).

The great commission of Christ is 
still the “ marching orders of the 
church.”  but how slowly we have 
marched. The writer of these notes 
was recently startled by statistics 
revealing anew the fact that “ Chris
tian”  America is rapidly returning 
to the .status of a mission field. It 
is said that last year 60,000 churches 
in America had no converts, and 
9,000 churches were closed during 
the year. There are 10,000 villages 
reported to be without church serv
ices, and 30,(K>0 communities with
out a resident pastor.

The command of Christ is that we 
should go to these pagan communi
ties in our own land with the gos
pel, and surely it is our double 
shame that there are still lands 
where Christ has never been 

tribes,..that do not 
even have a word in their language 
for the blessed name—Jesus!

If we will go He will indeed work 
with us (v. 20) and accompany the 
message and ministry with divine 
authority and power. Who will go?
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They’ve called in experts and 

brain>trusters (rum farand near 
in their eflorut to solve the na
tion’s puzzling, nerve-wrecking 
problems of (mance, industry, 
trade and employment, but 
seemingly every time a solution 
to one proDlem appears another 
of equal importance and just as 
vexing breaks out in a new epot. 
"They’ve tried everybody else’s 
plan" writes the editor of a Geor
gia weekly paper in a seriuus- 
mindcd way, “ now why don’t 
they turn to the old-fashioned 
methods of tbuee who up to a few 
generaneD8 ago turned when all 
else failed-why don’t they try 
God’s plan of working out some 
of their problems?”

To Che average citizen this may 
not be accepted as a workable 
eoiuuon. t»ut look at the late 
of Rome, and scores of other 
nations when they junked His 
plan and went pretty much ar we 
are running ii now, on an “ every 
fellow for nimaeit”  basis. Look 
wuat Uappeneu to those nations 
tUat turned ineir backs on the 
Golden Kuie. 1 bey crumbled 
and f cruned. And nieioiy etui 
hae a wsy oi repealing iiaeii.

Wntn men lose signi of tne 
welfare of their country in a eel* 
fish grab tor political power; 
wnen men lay aside the Goluen 
Rule and adopt instead the dol
lar as a yardstick lor measuring 
the way to human betterment, 
tneo tne suggestion of the Geor
gia editor becomes not oniy worth 
thinking about but wormy of a 
inai. GSb men back to me ul
time methods of dealing bunesUy 
with ibeir tellowmcn and many 
of me problems now besetting 
the land will solve theoiselves. 
Most of them originate from a 
apirit of greed, anybow. Most 
of them were unknown until men 
began losing their faith in the 
Golden Rule and putting a price 
mark on it. Now why not turn 
back CO rules that did work, 
^ b y  not try llis way?

P O L IT IC A L
A l ^ ^ O L ^ C E M E N T S

We are authorised to an
nounce ibe following Gandi- 
dstcB for the office next-above 
their names, subject to the 
arllun of the Democratic Pri
mary, July 23, lV3tt.

t .k»..i.i nnr io number of farm and ranch.y.tem otjjOvernm,i.t .hould not b .in , »bu ilt and
be Changed. .^„(remodeled, in the growing num-

Mr. 8,mp.on a d » p  „ „ ^ , „ ¡ , . 1  „Irigerator.
il>ta»>t in all ail.vil «  ^
District and State and has been  ̂ *
particularly interested i n the 
payment of agricultural subsides 
whieh mill amount in part to an 
allotment of appr.'ximately $100,- 
1)00 for the District in the next 
few days. If anvone shoule have 
any scandalous or erroneous re
marks to make concerning him,
Mr. Simpson wishes that they be 
made at an early date in order 
that he may reply to them. He 
requests his friends to boost him 
him along wnen they have an 
opportunity and wishes the friend 
of n;s opponents to stand by 
their candidates, a n d  should 
they be eliminated from tne race 
and be remains, then to support 
bim. Mr. Simpson’s legislative 
experience qualified him far bet-

Huvana and will lail about tba 
iCth of July.

Mrs. Lida Pretwell and tbraa 
children of Bronte spent Tuesday 

¡with Mrs. Elzie Wnght.

All Announcements Strictly Cash, (g carry out a sound program
for the people anti by virtue of 
creditable service and democratic 
custom, deserves a second terra. 

JAMES SIMPSON, JR.

For State Senator,
2.'»th Senatorial District

E. M. DAVIS, of Brownwood
PENROSE B. METCALFE 

of San Angelo

For Reprcsonlativc 92nd Diet. 
R. H. REAVES 
H. G. HAMRICK

COKE COINTY, TE.XAS

For County Judge
McNEIL V\YL1E 

(re-election)
J. C. JORDAN
ROY BKLY

For County & District Clerk,
WILLIS SMllH 

Ire-eiection)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and
Collector.

FRANK PERCIFULL 
(re-el«ctionj

F. E. MODGLING

For County Treasurer,
.Mrs. B. M. GRÄMLING
MYRTLE L. HURLEY
IRVAN H. BRUNSON 

(re-election)
0 . w. c h a p m a n

For Commissioner Pret. No, 1̂
H. C. VARNADORE 

(re-election)

For Commissioner Pret. Na. 3
T. R. HARMON 

(re'election)
MILLARD SMITH

For Public Cotton Weigher, 
Precinct No. 1

WALTER McDORMAN

THE

MCTCAirE for SENATt
ARE SPONSORING 

A RALLY and SPEAKING 
IN SAN ANGELO 

•MONDAY June 27lh 
AT 8:30 at the 

COI RT HOUSE LAWN

" '"^ IW IIc a l Ad^v-rReing')— "  
Paid For by Friends

No excitement? No thrills? 
Well, don't be disappointed, 
because som ething always 
happens! »

Floyd Gibbons has found 
hundreds of people like you 
. . . people who suddenly 
find themselves thrown into 
the experience of a lifetime I 

Turn to the Gibbons 
“ Adventurers’ Club" right 
now . . . read in every issue 
about some person who was 
tossed unexpectedly into 
a mad whirlpool of adven
ture, someone who courted 
death and won by a hair’s 
breadth I Don't miss the 
"Adventurers’ Club!”

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL D1RECTOR8

AND EMBALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICB

Dr. It. J. Warren
DENTIST

Hll Han Ati|(eio NHtioDa! Bank 
Ssn Angrlu, Texas 

Fh. Ot 44VU hoa. S8IHS

Dr. W . A. GRIFFIS
O  DEMIST , O
410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
Dial off. 6395 - res. 3864-2 

San Angelo

GIBBS a LEWIS 
ArioaNBTa at law 

w tB T i.»  . t a f a v i  BuiLDiNa
• an  A_NGXL0. t x x a s

T li.1 -HONI l t« a

BEER STATESMANSHIP 
rroai Th. Ka l̂orl. Daily UaMita 

 ̂ It has become obvious ever since 
the repeal of prohibition that the 
American brewers were determined 
not to make the mistake that the 
brewers made in pre-prohibition days. 
Then they tied up tightly with the 
distillers snd beer was classed indis
criminately with liquor. The brewers 
are now trying to get away from the 
di.'tillers, and a year ago they adopted 
an independent code, pledged them
selves to “conduct their business in 
conformity with established laws and 
in C(vopcration with the authorities.” 
Further, they pledged themselves to 
BU|<i>ort ”duly constituted authorities 
lor the elimination” of anti-social con
dition in the beer business. They 
plrdged themselves to get behind the 
“great body of retailers who sell beer 
as law abiding citiaens” and also to 
back up authorities in preventing 
,“ becr sales to minors or persons who 
h.tve drunk to excess." The code 
;ainu-d high.
' It was obvious that Kansas is the 
one place in the United States where 
the United States Brewers’ Founda
tion, which was back of the code. 
With offices in New York, coutil come 
aiift find a fertile field to try out the 
co<le. They sent a representative of 

,tlie Foundation to Kansas. He went 
I to work in a practical manner. He 
surveyed the beer business in the 
large counties of Kansas where, if 
anywhere, the code would crack. He 
Went to the sheriffs and the county 
alt. rneyt in these counties. He went 
to the Attorney General of Kansas 
anil told the law enforcing officers 
everywhere that he wanted their help 
and he w a n 'c . l  to l<eU> them clean uo

questionable beer parlors, places 
where ihev sold beer to minors, to 
d'unks, where they kept open after 
the hours set down by the local 
authorities, where the beer dealers 
permitted hard drinks to be sold or. 
sold them, and in generaL this agent 
of the brewers back of the code mads 
a genuine and certainly an effective 
campaign in Kansas to weed out the 
bad practices which tend to grow up 
where hard illegal liquor mixes itself 
with the '.ale of beer.

The Gazette knows definitely two 
cases where evidence was furmshea 
by the Brewers’ Foundstion to doss 
up certain whiskey joints. With the 
full co-operation of the local ofluers 
and the representatives of ths 
Brewers' Foundation, public enforce
ment of the Kansas law controlling 
the sale of brer can be had. That 
cu-operation l̂lulll(1 be given.

There is no reason why the been 
business should not Ive comliictol as 
any other coiiitiiercial business — 
breakfast food, toothpaste, tendenzt il 
ham, packaged colTrr or shoes Knt 
It must gel away and evidently ie 
trying to get away from the stigma 
that always will rest upon hard liquor.

The representatives of the Brewers' 
Foundation in Kansas wrote to 'I ha 
Gazette:

"We stand ready to co-oprrata 
with Kansas officials in the enforce
ment of the law. We have laid bt foi a 
officials evidence of violations oi the 
liquor laws and some definite re..idis 
have been attained. We pledge our 
continued efforts.”

This is noi idle per.siflage .Ap
parently the Brewers’ Foundalioa 
means l»,i,li;-«»

Loot for this symbol in members '  own advertising

m4
1^
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This symbol means a lot 

to lovers of good beer!
IT IDENTIFIES the brewers who have 
pledged their support “ to the duly* constituted 
authorities for the elimination o f  anti-sodal 
condition^in the sale of h*e>t

It identifies the brewers wL-o, titrough The 
Brewers’ Code c*? Practice, pledged
themselves to the pros'.-orCn of practical 
moderation and sobriesr.

These brewers ask. «11 tFjoghtfuJ
citizens, for adequate enforcerre**.*, */ existing 
Gws . , ,  to close outlets operatf*»([ illegally 

\ . . t o  prevent the sale of beer to minors...' 
or after legal hours . . .  or to persons who 
have drunk to excess.

These brewers ask the public to support 
and encourage the great body of retailers 
who sell beer as law-abiding citizens and 
who operate legal, respectable premises.

UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION 
21 East 4(>fh Street, New York, N. Y»

Correspondence is fnvitea from  groups and in’ 
dividuals ei'erywhere who are interested in the 
brewing industry and its social responsibilities.

' f
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Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To tha Shariff or any Cunitabla of
Coka Couoty—UREETINU:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 
That you aummon by mukiuK Publica* 
tion of thia Citation in aom« nawapupar 
publiabad io ibr County of Coke if there 
ba a nawapapar publialiad therein, but 
if not, then in tha nearaat Count where 
a nawapaper ia publiahad, one in each 
weak fur four conaacutive waaka prav- 
iuua to the return day tiaraof the heira 
of L. U. Reid, dacaaaad, whuae nanitb 
and raaidencea are unknown, and L. U. 
Raid, wbuaa raaidaiica u unknown, to ba 
and appear before the Hon. oiat Diainci 
Court at the next ravuiur term liiereoi, 
to be holden in tha i uuuiy ul Cuke, on 
tha lUlh day ol Octunar, Ihdh, at the 
Court Houae theiaof in Robert Lea, 
Texaa, than and theie to anawer a pe
tition filed in aaid Court, on the aint 
day of May a.u. lüas, in a auit number
ed on the docket ot aaid court No.1476, 
wherein J. F. Richardbuu la plaiiaiil and 
L. U. Reid and the hen a ut L. U. Reiu, 
deceaaed, are deienuama. 1 ue nature 
ot tbapiaintitfa daniauu Oeing as luiiuwa, 
to-wit; A auit to cancel unu remove aa 
cloud upon plainiiü a title to the north- 
eaat 1-4 ol aection 233, il.icT . C. Rail
road Co., in block 2, coke county, Tex., 
that c'eruin mineral dead uaied April 7 
1»31, irom plaintiff and wiie to L. u'. 
Reid, of record in Vol. »2, pages 3ib-377 
ol the deed records of c oke i ouniy, 'I'ex- 
aa, upon tne ground inui pia im n f was 
induced to execute anu ueliver the same 
by the said L. U. Reiu’s repreaentauon 
that he would proceed immediately to 
drill a test well for oil and gas on the 
northwest 1-4 of section 23h block 2, 
H. A T. C. Railroad t o., in c oke coun
ty, Texas, and that unleas uii or gaa 
ahould be obtained in paying qui-ntities, 
in aaid test well within one year from 
the date of said dc*ed, he, the said L.Cj. 
Reid, would convey and deliver back to 
the said J, F. Richartkun the inieresu 
covered in aaid minerui deed dated April 
7, lii31. 1 hat tne said L. U. Reid never 
intended to drill such well, and made 
aaid representations fraudulently, anu 
that tbe consiueratioii for said deed, to- 
wit, the promise to and representation 
that the said L. G. ReiU would drill said 
well, has wuolly failed.

HCRj:,iiN tn lL  iSOT, And have you 
belore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereoi, tins V\rit witu 
your endorsement tnereon, showing how 
you have executed tne same.

Given uuuer my nauu and seal of said 
Court, at oiiice in Robert Lee, Texas, 
this tne list uay oi May, a . u. 1H38. 
(SEAL) >\iilis Smith,
Clerk District court coke county, Texas.

Issued the 31st day of May a .u . 1113b 
Willis bmuh.

Clerk Dial. Lt. Coke Co., Tex.

feet Well for oil and gas on the northwest 
1-4 of section 239, in block 2, 11 & T.C. 
Railroad company, in Coke county, 
1 exas, and that unless oil or gas should 
be obtained in paying quantities in ssid 
test well within one yesr from the date 
of said deeds, he, the said L. G. Reid, 
would convey and deliver back to the 
said respec'.ive grantors the interests 
covered in said respective mineral deeds 
dated February 4, 1931. That the said 
L. G. Reid never intended to drill such 
well, and made said representations 
fraudulently and that the considerations 
for said deeds, to-wit, the promise to and 
representation that the said L. G. Reid 
would drill said well, have wholly 
failed.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
beiore said Court, on the said first uay 
of the next term thereof, this Writ with 
your endorsement thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at oflice in Hubert Lee, Texas, 
this, the 31st day (•( May, a,u. 1933. 
(SEAL] Willis Smith
Clerk District court. Coke county, Texas.

Issued the 31st day o f  May, a .u . 1933 
W iliis Smith,

Clerk Dist. Ct. Cuke Co. Tex.

bitation by Publication

Mri. Ruby Sturman and tbrM 
of her children. Jack, Floydene 
and Janie Beth of Elida N. M. 
are here for a visit with Mr;«.
Sturman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Bell, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Casey will 
leave the last of the week for Ft.
Storton where he will have work 
for a month or more.

The Elzie Wright family mov
ed this' week to the Gunnels 
house and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Calder will moved into the part 
of the Varnador« house formerly 
occupied by the Wrights.

See US for your Ice Cream 
Speciulities. .New and mod
ern Freezer just installed.

Robert lee Drug & Variety Store
Mrs. Dave King underwent a 

serious operation in San Angelo 
last week and for a few days her 
condition was very grave but she 
is reported to be doing fdirly well.

For Sale - .Mules A llorses 
1 - .1 yr. Itu\ Filly 
(»ood riilinu alor\
I - 2 yr. Hay Filly

All cotton producers in Coke 
Mise. ^ ork Sioek County should began to check

Seidel Implement Co. ^^ey
Ballinger, Texas operating, in order that

Mr.s. Bettie Tubb was here ¡they can present a complete 
visiting the family of her son. | history record on a'l cotton f ere 
A. M. Tubb Saturday and Sun-1 age planted on that farm, and all 
day. She came up from Eldora- pounds of cotton produced on

EGGS!
15c

PER DOZ.
FRI. & SAT. ONLY

ON SUBSCRIPTIONS
To The Observer
SEK DETAILS O.N T RONT PACE

Uarketins Allutments 
To Be fsUlillshedTHE STATE OF TEXAS,

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable 
of Coke County —g r e e t in g :

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED,
That you suninun by making 
Publication ul ibis Cuatiou m 
some newspaper published in the 
County ot coke H there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
11 not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is publirbed. 
one in each for tour consec
utive weeks previous to ihe return 
day hereof the beirsot L.G.Keid, 
deceased, whose names and resi
dences are unknown, ana L. G-
Keid, whose residence is unknown, , « , #
to be and appear before the Hon, returnee there Sunday afternoon min the yeild per acre record for

do with W. E Noah, who spent 
the. weekend at his home in 
Sweetwater. Mr. Noah is build
ing the new .Methodist church 
in Eldorado. He and Mrs. Tubb

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Shentl or any Coutiiable of 
Coke Couuty-GRLLllNG:

•YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 
That you uummon by making I’ublua- 
tion of this Citation in some new&paper 
publiaheu in the County of Coke if there 
be a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then m the nearest County where a 
newspaper is pubiibhed, one in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day herejf the heirs of L. G. 
Reid, deceaaed, whose names and resi
dences are unknown, and L. G. Keid, 
whose residence ia unknown, to be and 
appear before the Hon. ôlat District 
Court, at the next regular term thereoi, 
to be holden in the County of Coke, on 
the 10th day of Octtiber, 1938, at the 
Court House thereof in Kollert Lee, Tex
as, then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court, on the 31st day of 
May, A.D. 1938, in a suit numlxTed on 
the docket of said Court .So. 1470, 
wherein B. R. F'ranklin and W. M. 
Simpson are plaintiffs lind L. G. Keid, 
and the heirs of L. G. Reid, deceased, 
are détendants. The nÿure of the 
plaintiff's demand being a.s follows, to- 
wit: A suit to cancel and remove as
cloud upon plaintiff W. M. Simpson's 
tital to the southwest 1-4 of survey 239, 
in block 2. H. & T. C. Railroad Co , in 
Coke County, Texas, two certain min
eral deeds dated F’ebruary 4, 1931, one 
being from W. M. Simpson to L.G. Keid 
ol record in Voi. 62, page 307, of the 
deed records of Coke County, Texas, and 
the other being from B. R. Franklin to 
L. G. Keid, of record in Vol. 62, pagc‘ 
SOS, of the deed records of Coke county, 
Texas, upon the grounds that the grant
ors in said instrumenta were induced to 
execute and deliver the same by the said 

represietteirfBP̂ CfeaY he 
would procesd immediately to drill a

.'iUt Distncr, Court, ^ t  the next 
regular term thereof,Vibe balden 
in the County of Coke, on the iOtu 
day of October, 193b, at the Court 
Hou.e thereof in Robert Lee, 
Texas, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court, on 
the 31st day o f  May, a .d . 1938, 
in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 1477, wherein 
Mrs Ava Maxwell is plaintiff and 
L. G. Keid and tbe beirsof L. G- 
Keiti are delendaiiis, '1 be naluie 
of the plaintiirs uemand being as 
follows, to-wit: A suit to cancel 
and remove as cloud upon plain
tiff’s title to an undiviueu I2 in
terest ID tbe minerals under sur
vey 2E1, in block 2, H- & T. C. 
Railroad Co,, Coke County, lex- 
as, that certain mineialdeed dat
ed February 12 . 1931, Iroia W- 
Maxwell to L. G. Keid, of record 
in Vol. 62, pages 3Ub-309 of the 
deed recoids of Coke County, 
Texas, upon the ground that W. 
if. Ma.\well was induced to ex
ecute and deliver the same by the 
said L. G. Keid’s representation 
that be would proceed 'mmediaU- 
ly to drill a test wed for oil and 
gas on the northwest '4 of stc- 
lion 239, block 2, H. A T. 1 .. 
Railroad Co. in Coke County, 
'Texas, and that unless oil or ga  ̂
should be obtained in paying 
({uantities in said test well wnbin 
one year from the date of said 
deed, he, the said L. G. Keid. 
would convey and deliver back 
to the said VV. H. Maxwell the 
interests covered in said mineral 
deed. That the said L. G Keid 
never intended to drill tuch well 
and made said representations 
fraudua'ently and that the con
sideration for said deed, to-wit. 
promise to and refiresentation 
fbat the said L G. Reid would 
drill said well, has wholly failed.

herein  FAIL NOT, And have 
you before said Court.'on thVs'aTd 
tirst day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Robert 
dA*e, Texas, this, the 31st day of 
May, A.D. 19.1«.
(s e a l ) Willis Smith.

Clrrk District Court 
Coke C’ounty, Texas.

Issued the 31st day of May,a.d.
IÜ9-S iHiltf," ......

Clerk District ct coke co., Tex.

that farm for the years 1933, 
1934, 1935, 1936, and 1937.

The acreage planted and the 
pounds of cotton produced in 
these years will be used to deter-

Mack is the name cotton farm in the county,
two-weeks old son o f y i e l d s  will be used in mak-

William 
given the 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Simpson 
who is reported to be very 
healthy, haypy and pleasant to 
have around.

Miss Willie May Castello of 
San Anglo is a guest this week in 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. De- 
Lashaw, Airs. DeLashaw and 
Miss Castello are cou.-ins,

Carleen Clark returned, Tues
day from Big Spring where she 
had spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Wilbanks and 
daughter, Beverly. She returned 
with .Mrs. Wilbanks and Beverly

ing payments on the 19.18 Agri 
cultural Conservation Program, 
and to establish marketing quoto 
for each farm.

Every cotton farm in the coun
ty will be assigned a marketing 
quoto for cotton produced in 
1938.

Plane-table work is practically 
complete on all farms which were 
not mapped in 19.37, and com
pliance work has begun.

There are six crews checking 
compliance work at this time. 
The producers should be present 
when his farm is checked. Corn-

after they bad visited relatives pHance work is being done early 
here last week.

Wanted — one man who c.tn 
stay in the ring with Joe Lewis 
5 minutes. 3'he question now is 
can Maxie Baer do it this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. T'. F\ Roberts 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
(jarvin of Eldorado, and Loyd 
Bradly of Odessa were among 
those summoned to the bedside 
of little Miss Evelyn Bradiy who 
is dangerously ill in a hospital in 
a hospital in 8an Angelo. She 
ia suffering from complications 
resulting from scarlet fever.

this year, b3caiise cumplianc« 
mutt be checked before tbe 1937 
subaity can be paid.

We urge each producer to be 
patient and cooperate with tbe 
men checking compliance. Theee 
men have a large job to preform 
and their time it very valuable. 
'They are well qualified tor their 
I articular job, but they do not 
have time to discuss tbe numeroua 
details of tbe program. So, pltaae 
refrain from asking them a mul
titude of questions. They have 
received instructions to ask the 
questions, and cooperate with 
the farmers; any producer there* 
fore who is not clear on certain 
phases o f the program should 
contact tbe County Agents office 
and not expect the compliaace 
supervisor to answer bis question. 
Your cooporatioD in this work, 
and in making tbe program • 
succeu, where by tbe greataat 
benifit can be diverted for nil, 
will be greatly appriciated.

U. E. Smith, County AgenI 
Coke County

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Rabb 
and son intertained, Fathar’a 
day with both fathers and mother 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Cochran, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Rabb and Mrs. Lizzie Davia, 
with a barbaeue spread.

Jerry—SADLER—Hariejr

T h in k  b o w  m n eh  
b e tte r  it  w on ld  b e  Iw'' 
bave on e  o f  je w o a r ^ -^

co a t 'is  amaD

• Order v
todmjfi

San Angflo Jflrphoif Co.

Harley Sadler, (right), famous Texaa showman, has broken a UfC- 
kong cu.<itom of keeping out of politics to become the West Texaa 
^ t n  paign manager for his kinsman, Jerry Sadler, (left), of Lon^iew.i 

0 .ar old candidate for Railroad Commissioner of Texas. “ I con- j 
idc-r Jerry the best man for the job,”  is Harley'a explanation for 
rcp.king his non-intervention policy. Hsrley says:. IPat Swilgr |p — — 

.'addle and he will ndc th< broacho of moDopoly,”  ----- ’I

1.
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WHO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

N e w  YORK.—It is perhaps just 
as well that Crosby Gaige is a 

bachelor. He drags home 200,000 
patent models, including a corpse 

preserver, hog- 
Bachelor Ha$ catcher, burglar 
200,000 Odd alarm, an early
CadMta P r » n t • n 8

*  press, a dentist's
chair, a machine gun, an egg-beat
er, an engine, a steamboat, a pret
zel-bending machine—and so on— 
and on

The patent office models had been 
gathered by the late Sir Henry Well
come and kept at his estate in 3.251 
packing cases. Mr. Gaige bought i 
them. i

A friend of this writer, remem
bering with remorse he hadn't 
bought a birthday present for his , 
wife, stepped into an auction room. 
He became confused and bought 
ten barrels of tin cookie cutters It 
almost broke up lus home. Mr. 
Gaige will have no such trouble.

Mr. Gaige was born the son 
ol the postmaster at Skunk Hol
la«, N. V., and berame a 
Broadway theatrical producer, 
with a 3M-arre estate at Peeks- 
kill on the Hudson, where he in- 
dalges his taste for knickknacks 
sack as the above, but with 
nsore disrrimination than this 
easembie suggests.
He la a gourmet, vvith 300 cook 

books in his kitchen, has a de luxe 
machine shop where he makes art 
objccU, IS a master of viticulture 
and a maker and coruioisseur of 
beautiful wines.

He has cattle folds and breeds 
blooded cattle, a printing plant 
where he prints typographical 
knock-outs in limited editions, a 
huge library with 5.0U0 reference 
booka, and is distinguished both as 
a bibliophile and a cook—one ol 
the best cooks ui the world, his 
friends say.

AU these concerns are merely 
estra-curricular. In his years on 

Broadway, he has 
Theater» hit off his full
Out of Red share cf successes, 
/or 29 Tear» built three thea

ters and kept 
steadily out of the red. In Colum
bia university, he wrote the 1903 
varsity show, ‘ 'Illusia '*

He got a )ob with the late Elisa
beth Marbury. famous play broker, 
reading plays at ten cents an act. 
Ha saved hia money and headed 
into the show business with a fast 
running start.

His life is the fulRIIment of 
•very eemmnter's dream. He 
la of elerlesl. almost monkish 
miea, of somewhat austere 
cooatcnaaee, with octagonal 
ptnee-aet and. like all epirures, 
abstemious in all things—saving 
such things as patent models.
lie wears red. white and blue sus

penders and is very fussy about his 
handkerchief pocket. He always hat 
the tailor sew s button on it.

A n ATTACK of laryngitis gave 
Margaret Sullavan her big

start. Lee Shubert saw her in 
**Threc Artists and s Lady" at

Princeton, a n d  
Sore Throat rushed back-stage
Cava Start with a contract.
to Screen Ace ‘‘Y«« have a

voice just like 
Ethel Barrymore," he said.

She explained that it was mere
ly laryngitis, but the excited Mr.
Shubert wouldn't listen. There was 
nothing to be done about it. so the 
helpless girl was signed for five
years.

That was a kit lock which, 
tm Mias Hullsvsn’s career, off
sets embarrassing entsngle- 
meals tu some ef the most elsh- 
erate Bops in current stage 
hiatury. Today, she is at the 
peak of her rarcer aa critics 
turn cartwheels and bark Hips 
ever the new Him, "Three Com
rades." and Miss Sulla van’s 
performance therein.
Her story has none of the up- 

from-poverty success routine She 
la the daughter of a pridefui family 
of Norfolk, Va., a descendant of 
Robert E. Lee. Her journey to 
Boston to study dancing was in- 

■ ss a pasain /ssakim, but there, 
was conaiderabie family eye-roTling 
srhen she switched to the theater 
and began adventuring in summer 
stock, on Cape Cod and way points.

M i n i *  I l i i N l
★ Goofy Comedies
★ 'The Sheik' Is Funny 

Restless Holiday
------SIv Virginia % 'a lr -------

I T LOOKS more and more as 
if those goofy comedie.s were 

on the wane. First Carole 
Lombard said she’d have no 
more of them. Now Claudette 
Colbert, who helped to start the 
cycle with ‘ ‘It Happened One 
Night,” has balked.

It was planned that she would do 
"Are Husbands Necessary?”  when

ri,.%ri>KTTK I'OI.BKKT
she returned from that European 
jaunt, but instead she'll go to work 
in “ Midnight,” which is romantic 
and dramatic and everything but 
goofy.

Speaking of "It Happened One 
Night,” It was revived recently in 
New York, and a lot of people who'd 
heard about how funny it was but 
had mis.<̂ ed it the first time round 
had a chance to see it.

---- 1-----
The revival of Valentino’s "The

Sheik.”  seems to have been ill ad- 
vi.sed. Any picture that old is bound 
to look funny nowadays. And the 
generation of movie-'oers that has 
grown up since the days of Valen
tino Just couldn't understand why 
he had been surh a world beater. 
.Some ol them roared with laugh
ter. They thought ,-%gnes Ayres, the 
heroine, a hit too fat—though in her 
day she was considered stream
lined! However, no matter what the 
young folks thought of (hat picture 
and the other Valentino revival, 
"The Son of the Sheik," they 
brought mobs to the theaters and 
money to the box offices.

Warner Brothers will, at last, 
screen "The Miracle," with Bette
Davis in the coveted role of the 
Nun. Ever since it was so success
ful as a dramatic spectacle—in Lon
don in 1911 and in New York in 
1924—there has been talk of doing 
it for the screen Now. with Max 
Reinhardt, its original producer, 
available, they are ready to start 

---- 4----
W>ien Bob Burns ducked away 

from Hollywood t(>r a rest, prepara
tory to taking
over the Bing 
Cr̂  ;by radio pro
gram for the 
s u m m e r ,  he 
didn't do so well 
n choosing a spot 
to rest in He and 
his wife went to 
New York, but 
were so besieged 
by people that 
they left and 
t ent to Buffalo— 
he wanted to 
ihow her Niagara 
falls. And the 
public caught up with them again. 
He might try wearing a mask, if he 
really w ants to rest I

Hob Burns

Margaret Tallicbet, s compara
tive newcomer to the screen, will 
be Kamon .Novarro’s leading wom
an in "As You Are." When and if 
"(jone With the Wind" reaches the 
screen she will be seen as Karren 
O'Hara, younger sister of Scarlet. 
Miss Tallichrt tried the summer the
aters in the East last year.

•  Caaaoll<1al»d N *w * S a a lu rts . 
WNU Sarvtca.

O IH >S  .4.YI* t  Ya/u-> (.a rriill uiU
b »  ir r n  im th »  t t i r r n  aauin tn ’‘ Ihrtm  
O itr t  My H rurl"’  lu iiy  iro tlu n d  /la i a 
U fr n r h n i  th ttu h irr , ih r  rr%ult uf an uiiiia 
m u b tle  • rcn frn i ' H nhby t lr r r n  h o n  I 
fcaia  ika  k in d  o f  ^ itn n r u il  tro u b l»  thmt 
Jm -kir i.iMtfmn i i  M i i n g  u h r n  h r  g ru u t  
u p ,  k it  p a m n li h/U t mrrmntrd Ut put k tt  
ea rn in g i  in lo  a W tU  titnd . k tr p in g  $¿00  
■ m itnik  fur iA > fltw -firi . S tgrtd  G u ria  
•ayi k n  kuthm nd tk tr u trn r d  Ut k iim ilia l»  
k r f  b y  getU n »  • ptb  in a gmt um lion . . , 
l ^ t  a f  M'ttuidn'l •ce m ntiking
kum itim ling  afrtHil ikml Hmrotd l .t o id 't  
n eu  p tr tu rr . “ l ’ r tifr ttn r  W ruarf*," tn U  bm 
rrirmtmd tim ullm n ru utiy ml tprrim t tkitw-

AROUND 
Ih. HOUSE

Items of Interest

to the Housewife
itís s iá

Salt the Prunes.—A pinch of salt 
heightens the llavor of any prune 
dish.

Worth Trying.—To drive a nail 
into plaster without cracking the 
plaster, heat the nail.

Breaded Meals. — A pinch of 
baking powder added to the bread
crumbs for the breaded meat or 
fish will result in a lighter coating.

Improving Custard.—Stale cake 
crumbs, sprinkled over the top of 
a custard before putting it into the

oven to bake, gives the top a deli
cate brown and the custard a
different llavor.• • •

iiuhhy AllPinpt!'i u Bit 
o f  Back Seal Driviiij»

Rich .Salmon Oil.—The oil float
ing on the top of the can of salmon , 
IS as rich or richer than codliver | 
oil in Vitamin D, and should never i 
be poured down the drain, but 
used in cooking.

Hooks and Eyes.—Did you ever 
try sewing on hooks and eyes with 
a button-hole stitch? It is the 
most secure method you have 
ever tried.

The husband drew up his chair 
to just in back of his wife's sew
ing machine. She was busily en
gaged in doing the family mending.

"Don’ t you think it is running 
too fast?" he said. "Look outl 
You’ll sew the wrong seam! Mind 
that corner now! Steady! Slow 
down, or you’ ll run the needle into 
your finger! Must you race so?"

"Why, what on earth's the mat
ter with you, John?”  said his wife, 
becoming alarmed. "Why, I’ve 
been running this sewing machine 
for many years, and never—" 

“ There, there, dear, don’ t get 
angry. I was only trying to help 
you. You know, just as you help 
me run the car.”

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BOOK MATCHES
H»Bk Matclie«. I 7.WW—2.900 tMYOks. 

commlBBicfY $2 K ree in iici« printing T ak «
Rolliira l o rd ers  with union label. C'kteaga 

latck  C'a.. i«M I IV P arker A ve .. I  hleaga.

REMEDY

D O N ’ T  
H A V E
Zuni Ointment relieve« in one ap
plication. Sent poatpaid in plain 
wrapper ior One Dollar.

ZUNI CHEMICAL COMPANY 
111 N. Harwoed OMIaa, Taxaa

Interlaced Stitrhes in Tones of Pink.
|)INK is the newest color in dec- 
* oration. It is charming for em
broidered mats and table scarves 
for any room in the house. The 
runner shown here is palest pink 
linen embroidered in darker pink 
and deep rose. A pearl cotton 
embroidery thread, size 5. is best 
to use.

Cut the mat or runner the de
sired size allowing 1'« inches all 
around for hems. Turn the hems 
and sew them by hand at the 
corners. Now, embroider around 
the top of the hem with plain catch- 
stitching in pink as at A Next, 
interlace these, stitches with the 
rose as at B.

Three I'x-inch squares are em
broidered in each corner. Mark 
each square with a pencil. The 
method of laying the pink founda

tion threads is shown in diagram 
C. Bring the needle out at 1, 
place it in the material again at 
2. and bring it out again at 3. 
Continue, following the numbers 
and weaving the stitches over and 
under ns shown. Next, interlace 
these stitches with rose. Start at 
D and follow the diagrams until 
all the stitches are interlaced as 
at E.

NOTE; Mrs. Spears' latest book 
fully illustrates ninety other em
broidery stitches; also fabric re
pairing; table settings; and many 
things to make for yourself and 
the children. The directions in 
the book are complete—no pat
terns to buy. Price 25 cents post
paid (coin preferred). Ask for 
Book 2 and address Mrs. Spears, 
210 S. Desplaincs St., Chicago, 111.

Presidents W ho Left U. S.
The first President to pass be

yond the legal boundaries of the 
country while in office was Grover 
Cleveland. He exceeded the three- 
mile limit once while fishing off 
the Atlantic coast. Theodore 
Roosevelt, during his administra
tion, went to the Panama canal 
in 1906. William H. Taft as chief 
executive went once to Mexico 
and three times to Panama. 
Woodrow Wilson went twice to 
Europe. Harding passed through 
British Columbia, Canada, on his 
way to Alaska in 1923. In 1928 
Cuolidge went to Havana, Cuba, to 
open the Pan-American congress. 
On March 23, 1931, President Hoo
ver visited in Puerto Rico, and on 
that same trip spent a few hours 
at St. Thomas, Virgin Islands.

So That’ s It
He I'd rather sleep than eat 

any day.
She- I never knew you were as 

lazy as that.
"No, and I didn’ t know you were 

such a bad cook."

Demonstrated
I.ittle Vera had been behaving 

badly, and her nurse became an
noyed and, incidentally, increas
ingly red in the face.

"Oh,”  cried the girl; "now I 
know what a red cross nurse is.”

The honeymoon Is the morning Proverbs for women: If the shoe 
after the knot before. fits, get a size smaller.

KDDkAID
MAKES 10 5L ASSES

ASK YOUR 
GROCER

BOYS! GIRLS!
FREE"c'î?S"

Calculating Rewards
The man who stops to calculate 

how much good will come to him 
out of the good he does, he will 
never do any good.—W. J. Bryan.

NERVOUS?
D o you feol ao norvoui you w int to •rnem r 
Aro you ernos and IrriUbloT D o you arold 
thooo daarrot to youT

II your norvro ora on odco, try I.Y D f A E. 
PIN K H A M  8 VEüKTAHí;^i COM IXIUNI); 
It often helpi Naturo calm qulvorinf nrrvaa.

For threa rrnrrationa one woman haa U>ld 
another how to *o "amilina through”  with 
I.ydia E. Pinkhara'i VegrUhle Compound. It 
helpB Nature tone up the lyiitpm, thua liawen- 
ing the diicom foru from the funcUunal d ^  
ordrra wbirh women muet endure.

Make a note NOW to get a bottle of world- 
famoue I'inkliam'a C'ompound today W ITH
OUT F A IL  from your druggiet—mora than e 
mUJian women bava written In lettera 
porting benalit.

i.’ » .  *'’''^f*** E PINKUAMB VEUETAilLE COMPOUNOT

Hurry L'p!
He—If you keep looking at me 

like that I'm going to ki.ss you.
She—Well, I can’ t hold this ex

pression much longer.

Another Book
Motorist (stopped for speeding) 

—What I know about driving 
would fill a book.

Constable—Yes, sir. And what 
you don't know will fill mine.

Her Concern
Irate Neighbor—Your children 

are up my apple tree!
Mother of Children—Good heav

ens, those apples are all green!
Qualified

Employer—Yes, I adverti.sed for 
a strong boy. Think you can fill 
the bill?

Boy—Take a look at the nine 
other applicants outside that I 
licked.

BYRNE¡77a/in
■DALLAS

0« SlofM: "A PotitiM («r Every Cradeato”
m o d e n u  eom e lo  a* t »  be in inM l and placwd. 
T berw fu r*onrem plorB entdspartm en i !■ u l ^  
p o ru p t  u  ou r iralnlng departmeni. W lih 
•m  tM ch ln i eqnlpipent and meiluida wa u e s  
yun Udm  and B u n e j. #VI w  awd atati /æ  —
MAMB................... AUDniM.........

Generosity
The truly generous is the truly 

w'ise; and he who loves not others 
lives unblest.—Home.

“ IRIUM Won Us!”
Say New Pepsodent Users

lligi in kint York, l^ndntt mnd I'miig. 
C W ttU rn  N vw spapdi Unlua.

Irittm containad in B O T H  Papaodant Tooth Powdar 
and Papaodant Tooth Paata

•  MUHnna of people—many of whom have 
Ions tuflered the embarraaament o f dull, 

teeth—are now enthasiac- 
Ucally applauding —end rmgulgrlj aaing 
— Pvpgodeoi containing IrlumI 

Thane mil liana have laamnd how wonder
ful Inum help« Pepaodwit better to bruth

aw ay dingy aurfaca-etaim on tooth anainal 
—polish teeth to a brilliant natural radiencal 

Pepeodant can do tba aama for YOU—
help brlitg yott a etnile 3ron will be p rou d  
to show tha world I W hat'S more, Pep-
aodent contains NO OMT, NO FUMICI, 
NO BLEACHI T ry  iti

V
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Tîo^ (fiòAóHŝ
ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
M E A D U N i S  M O M  THE  U V E E ^
O F  P i O P I E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F !

**Denth Headed North**
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Lamous Headline Hunter 
T IE L L O  EVERYBODY:

Now this is the story of an adventure that almost any one 
of us mi^ht have got into. Anyone who has ever ridden on a rail
road train has taken a chance on finding himself in just such a 
terrifying situation. As luck would have it, it happened to Fenton 
Barrett of Shaker Hollow, South Salem, N. Y. And, boys and 
girls, I w'ish it to be distinctly understood that I am very glad it 
happened to Kent Barrett, and not to me.

Fent Barrett ** an actor. He had just finished a run In a successful 
musical show on Broadway not long before he starred in the thriller 
he IS KoinK to tell us about now. When the show closed, he went south 
for a vacation, but he hadn’t been there long when he got a wire telling 
him to cutiic* bucK to New York and start rehearsals in a new produc
tion.

Fent left that night for Washington, and In Washington he got 
aboard the train for .New York—the train that was to carry him 
right smack into the most thrilling moment of his life.

Fire Sturted in the Wash Room.
It was a hot day, the first of August, 1928. Fent decided to ride in 

the smoker where he could take his coat off and be comfortable. Usually 
the smoker is up front, next to the baggage car, but in this case it was 
the last car on the train.

The train bowled along over the countryside, without any interruption, 
and without any hint of the drama that was to come. It was getting 
near the Big City, and the train porter came in and began cleaning up 
the car. Fent was sitting in the third seat from the front, and was 
watching the porter idly as he moved about. The train was coming into

Wild Dog Known as Dingo
Ancient as the race of dogs may 

be, nobody yet definitely has traced 
their kinship to other mammals. 
What sort or form of animal pre
ceded the domesticated dog ns we 
know him still is a moot question. 
However, there are some forms of 
the animal which must more clo>oly 
resemble the pr'ehistoric than any 
of those commonly known. Amonr 
them is the native wild dog of Au; 
trulia, also know'n as the dingo.

The Whole Wash Room Was Roaring With Flame.
Elizabeth, N. J., and the porter, with a large bundle of old newspapers, 
had just gone into the men’s wash room.

“ That porter,”  says Fent, “ had been in the wash room only a 
few seconds when suddenly he came leaping out into the aisle. As 
he did, 1 saw the reflection of flames on the highly polished door.
The porter made a desperate attempt to close the door, but by this 
time the whole wash room was roaring with flame, and he was 
beaten back.”
Fent jumped to his feet. He was one of seven men in the car including 

the conductor and porter. Before he could get out of his seat, the flames 
were almost on him, and he had barely time to grab his coat and brief 
case and dash to the rear of the car.

Couldn’ t Stop the Blazing Train.
Meanwhile, with all the windows open, the blaze spread through the 

car like wild fire. As F'ent reached the rear of the car he looked back, 
just in time to see the conductor reach for the signal rope to stop the 
train. The rope was blazing, even as he grabbed for it. As he pulled 
on it, it snapped in two. Their only way of communicating with the 
engineer—the only means of stopping that speeding train—was gone.

“ We all crowded back to the rear platform,”  says Fent, "and divided 
three on each side. The porter had climbed over the iron gate and was 
hanging to the back end of the train for dear life. By this time half the 
car was on fire, and with us in the last car and the train doing sixty-five 
miles an hour, it certainly looked bad.

“ One of the passengers became hysterical and the conductor 
had a hard time trying to keep him from jumping off the back 
end of the train. We were all choking and almost overcome by 
smoke and the fumes of burning paint and varnish. 1 felt myself 
getting panicky and dropped to my knees and put my nose to 
the floor, trying to get a good breath of air.”
The fire was all through the car by this time—streaming right down 

the aisle and shooting out the door onto the rear platform. Font felt 
something move beneath him. It was that iron lid which covers the 
steps. The porter had loosened it and was motioning the three men who 
were standing on it to step back so he could swing it open. They 
squirmed around until they could get it up, and then they crowded 
down onto the steps.

All Jumped at 30-Mile Speed.
The porter screamed to them not to jump. The flames crowded them 

harder now, and Fent was kept busy dodging broken glass and tongues 
of fire that licked back at him lhroui»h the rear windows. The heat was 
so terrific that he made up his mind to jump soon, rather than be 
burned to death.

And then—the brakes went on. The train started to jerk and 
slow down. It slowed from sixty-five—to fifty—to forty. When it 
was going about thirty, Fent jumped, and the rest of them fol
lowed.
“ 1 was thrown up against the bank.”  Fent says, “ but I wa.sn’t badly 

hurt. A few scratches and bruises—but I was too glad to be off that 
burning car to pay any attention to a little thing like that. The train went 
on for half a mile before it came to a stop, and we ran and caught up 
with it. By that time, the car we had been in was just a red-hot steel 
frame. Not a wiiidow or a seat left. And they were having quite a time 
trying to disconnect it from the rest of the train becau.se the steel was 
so hot the brakeman couldn’t touch the couplings. W’e got into another 
car, I fell into the seat exhausted, for it was then tliat I first realized 
what 1 had been through.”C o p y r lsh t . -W N U  S*rvlc*.

Oldest College Fraternity
Oldest college fraternity in the 

world, Phi Beta Kappa, was found
ed m 1776 as a social and literary 
so<-iety at William and Mary col
lege, Williamsburg, Va. It spread 
to Yale (1780), Harvard (1781), sur
vived the closure of William and 
Mary by Revolutionary battles in 
1781. Since 1828 it has been a non- 

j secret, purely honorary fraternity, 
' choosing members on the basis of 
i excellence in studies.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A Quiz With Answers 

Otiering Information 
on Various Subjects

The Quepfiont
1. Does any state in the Union 

employ the whipping post as a 
means of punishment for crim
inals?

2. How many separate events 
are there to a pentathlon? A de
cathlon?

3. Of what does the underlying 
formation of Florida chiefly con
sist?

4. What river in Illinois was 
made to run backward, and why?

5. Is horseshoe pitching recog
nized as an official sport?

6. What is the highest steam- 
navigated lake in the world?

The Answers
1. Yes, Delaware.
2. Five; ten.
3. Coral.
4. Chicago river, due to Chi

cago’s drainage canal system.
5. It was officially recognized in 

the United States for the first time 
by the American Athletic union in 
1937.

6. Lake Titicaca, which lies be
tween Peru and Bolivia, at an al
titude of 12,S4S feet.

Wise and Otherwise
— 7 —

Baseball players should wear 
cheap atockings to lEuure a few 
runs.

Mosquitoes, says an expert, 
can live for aix weeks wUheut 
food. “ They never try it when 
I’m about,” saya Hank.

Life isn’t easy for a manne
quin, it is said. No, hers ia • 
weariEif Job.

’ ’Boxing audiences are apt te 
be carried away,” says a sports
writer. So are the boxers.

The last word In modem 
homes is—the modem wife’a.

Fat Man’s Wife as she wires 
a button on his overcoat)—See 
if you can laugh that off.

Siran;^e Facts
! The Song Writer 

Forgeti One Bird

EE U* VER Y little fish can swim, ev- 
^  ery little bird can fly,”  so 

begins a famous song written by 
Noel Coward. But there is one 
bird that does not fly. True, the 
non-flying bird is not a little bird, 
in fact, it is famous as the largest 
of all birds living. To make up 
for its inability to fly this largest 
of all birds moves across the 
ground more swiftly than a horse 
can gallop. Besides its prefer
ence for running instead of flying, 
the ostrich difTers from other birds 
in many ways.

The ostrich has practically no 
feathers on either head or neck, 
and its long neck, together with 
equally long legs gives the ostrich 
a height ranging from six to eight 
feet. These long legs are very 
strong and serve as a powerful 
weapon. A wild ostrich when cor
nered can inflict severe damage 
by kicking. Strange but true, the 
big bird suffers no discomfort or 
damage when its feathers, the fa
mous ostrich plumes, are cut off. 
The first cutting of plumes is often 
done before the bird is a year old.

The ostrich’s native land is Asia 
and Africa, but ostriches are 
grown very successfully in cap
tivity in southern California, and 
a few are grown in Florida. The 
big bird is easily tamed and os
triches have been used for riding 
and driving, especially at fairs or 
in circuses where they are often 
raced.

C Brltann lra  Junior.

tains directions for making these 
doilies; illustrations of them and 
of all stitches used; material re
quirements; a photograph of u 
doily.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York.

SUMMER RATES
—  W  ri(« /o r  —

IJtrrstsr» m W S sc fl« l 9mmmmr >»Em

M E T R O P O L I T A N  
B U S I N E S S  C O l . L E G E

‘ ‘ TIU SrkumI S*oA «  H*Tiill f  no** 
F * r r m . . l  la  D allas  f . r  M  T aara

Pattern 1669.
You’ll find yourself so fascinat

ed by this jiffy crochet pattern 
that you’ll turn these doilies out 
by the dozen in all three sizes. 
Use heavy perle cotton or four 
strands of mercerized string to 
achieve that heavy richness that 
you usually find only in rare old 
lace. Use as luncheon set or just 
as centerpieces. Pattern 1669 con-

D o You Want to Learn

Houi to Plan o 
iOHUtiue Diet?

Cft Thi§ Free Bulletin 
Offered by C, HouBlon Coudiu

Re a d e r s  of this newspaper 
are invited to write to C. 

Houston Goudiii, 6 East 39th 
Street, New York City, for a 
free copy of hit bulletin, “ Help
ful Hints on Planning a Laxa
tive Diet.”

The bulletin gives concrete 
suggestions for combatting 
faulty elimination through cor
rect eating and proper habits of 
hygiene. It gives a list of laxa
tive foods and contains a full 
week’s sample menus. A post- 
card is su&cient to carry your 
request.

4 cup« ot
GARFIELD TUI(

to sAew y«E ffw ^
KEEP CLEAN INSIDE!
yea 's  IHit Ste »mv H w«e« vee fceefc. ■■•■■liU.le 
SM fttliet ol le se " » S  le»e« tMie-
IIm m I H«lp« (ImbIm U Sm l«fc-o»e« m H.i Ih«» SeWyeabadi.cMM K.WacSa>,lf<eis««llOK,etc GiaMS
T.etoaelcaiiiecle «e*«« , Sel HCOtESUPATION 
boewfi yee, H «rit «»i»ei«ly*'de »eeSewl“  
fSyoie»sM om  «WRITE FO« FREES AMPLES 
e t  GeHkki T t. m é  GefSeM H«aEact>e Pe»eat* to  
OARFCLO TEA CO.. Deet S I. ■»•efclye.M.V.

Emperor Refused Advice

The former emperor of Ger
many, as a youth, did almost ev
erything in the hope of strengthen
ing his withered arm. Once, learn
ing how to scull, his teacher cau
tioned him about getting into the 
light boat, explaining how he must 
use extreme care and get exactly 
in the center. But William of Ho- 
henzollern, who had never taken 
advice from any one in his life 
and was always convinced that 
he himself knew best, answered 
the advice by jumping into the 
boat from the wharf, capsizing it. 
of course, and throwing him and 
his instructor into the water.

HELP KIDNEYS
T o  G e t  R ld  o f  A r id  

a n d  P o ÌH o n o u s W a a t a
Yoar kidn.ys Iwlp to korp yoa «aO 

by etmotanUy flli.rlng wom.  matu# 
frani tko blood. If your kidnayo gyt 
fiiaytloiiolly dMordorad and lail la 
raniov. etteee impuntlM. tbara may ba 
palaonlB« ol tbo «bolo ayataw aad 
body-wida diatrana

Durnins, araoty or tao fra<i«aiit nfi* 
■ atloo m .y  ba a warninf of aoOM aMaay 
or bladdar diatnrbanro.

Yon may miStr natsin f barkarb^ 
p*rjwtanl haadarhr, sttarin  at diaunmi. 
tatting up nifUta. awrlllng, pufflMaa 
ondar tba ayaa—loti «M h. narvona. att 
playtd ant.

In nicb reem It la ballar ta raly on m 
madirlna Ihnt haa *0«  rowitry-wlda 
arrlaim tban on nomathinf Unn fkaor- 
nUy knovn. l'aa Doem’t PtlU. A mnlU- 
loda of graulul paopla 
l>oen’$. Art panr naioaierl

Doàns  Pills
WNU—L 25—38

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO
• THE SPECIALS
You can dapnnd on thn spocial salM saai- 
chants of our town azmouno* u  oolumns 

of this papar. Thay moan money saving to oui rtoders. It always pay« to patroniM 
merchants who advertise. They are not afraid of their merchandiae or their prioae.

WATCH

'£  3 a  m m /H e /
SAYS J. D. HOBGOOD about this

special-cut, fast-rolling “makin’s ” tobacco

Prince Albert l e v e l s  o f f

EVEN, SPINS UP ROUND AND TIGHT 
THAT SPECIAL CUT KEEPS THE TOBACCO 
FIRM IN THE PAPER.AND OUT OF YOUR 

MOUTH. TASTY, M IL D -AND HOW!

/ /

fin#
>wn cicmr#tt#« la 
###rr 2-4Mtsk€*#tin 
of PniKc« Alb#H

P. A.’ S “ CRIMP CUT”  TOBACCO PACKS A PIPE RIGHT, 
TOO. FOR A COOL SMOKE AND GOOD CAKING

THE NATIONAL 
JOY SMOKE

1
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CALL
For Your »Sales Slips

WITH EACH DRUG PURCHASE 
FOR THE PRIZE DRAWING

EACH SAflIRDAY
Beginning Salurclay July 2, 1938

Cin M  STORE
R O B ER T L E E . T E X A S

B R I N G  T H I S  C O U P O N  W I T H  Y O U

TO THE

¡CITY DRUG STOREI
und receiTr O N E  F R E E  Fronted Malt

8ut!irilay July 24lh

ALAM O
TH E A TR E

AIK
C O N D IT IO N E D

FRIDAY Ä SATIKDAY, 
June 24lli M

ir̂ *f linin'
IIKX̂Al / j

' i f  •'•OON OVU i f  À  
MIAMI ..I ^

TYBONI _ .. lOHiflA
POWEH’ TOUHO-

Work on th. A F. L a n d « . ' C O U H t y  
I home la finiihed and the family , . « i  t, .«aa 
; moved in the firit of the week. P o l j l iC d l  JdlllDOrro 
i The Wojtek home i a neHring 
completion and work on the Fred 
.McDonald home ia progresaing 
steadily.

Mra. Ed Hickman waa taken 
to a San Angelo hospital last

The ladies oflhe Melhodi-I 
Chiireh are rponsoring the 
Coke County I’olilh'ul Jam* 
borer which will be held Tura* 
day, July I*) i t 8 P.M, Candi-

, week and her condition ia said to f***" offiee«,

March of Time and 
Selecte.! Shorta

be unchanged.

Come in and try oiir Ice 
Cream and Malls from our 
new .Hiireroltl Freeaer.

Robert Lee Drug & Variety Store

For Sale — Five burner oil 
stove. Folding Ironing board.

Mrs. Laniont Scott

for CongrcHH, and thoi»e run
ning for County and District 
positions are etpecled to he 
present. Uiiiner, at SOcenta a 
plate will he aerved print to 
the Hpeaking, the public at 
large as well as the candidatca 
being invited to the dinner. 
Reaervalions ahoiild be ma«le 
early with Mr«. J.S. Craddock.

SUI«DAY L.-lOkt MONDAY
June 2blh cK 27th 

Show at 1:30

V . f  »
Ant«ri<*a*t (avor-̂  
U« lunily ».opti

M rtw (oughast Uit

«I

!
»■Ill

Till; RED & WHITE STORE 
SPECIALS FCR FRICAY & SATURDAY 

J U N E  2 till &  2 5 lh  

CALL FCR YCCR H & E FF.CFIT SHARIK6 STAMPS

■■«a
h
k
k
k
k
k
k
k
k
ik
i

Ì
i 
I  
I 
I 
k

Swift wwaV 4 III ctn  390
Jewel O f i o r t e r i l l i g ,  8 l b .  tn 78c

lleart*8 Delight PEACÒIIFS, can 15c

Dole'» PiiH‘U|i|ilc 
no 211 cann, 2 for 15c

TOM ATO JITCF, 1 Q  | Dole'» Pint'afiple Jaiee 
Diven’ s 46 o/. can 4 7 C

Every Sark Cuarantrcd
A lb a itro ss  F L O U R .

6 Iba. 25c 12 lb». 13o 24 lbs. 75c 48 1ba. 1.39

O -S o-C ood  PEAKS, 
no 2^ can, 18o

;<o 1 tall can lOc
No 10 cun 59o

Ì

Also 2-reel (Uiniedy 
and New« Reel.

WEDiNFSDA Y O N L Y , ( ? ) 
June 2«nli

Drlorin  Cantillo  in

I*Ttie Bekved Biat '

R&w Coffee ‘’''r . : : ; 28c
17c

2 for 2ÔC ^
k

with llonilu Granville 
alar of •'Thcae 1 hree” 

and Donald (irinp
Alno Comedy

______________ S» I_________
Early Riser CDtI-FE, 1 lb pkga. fur 
Royal Rio ORAPLI ltLI'i' , no 2 can

BJk W P A N * i _ A k E  t l.tJL K ,  p a c k a g e

Ceyatal Pack SPiNAl II, Two uu 2 eaua for
R A W  PEAS, Two no 2 cana
RAW TOMA I O Jl I E, tw«» I2*<¿ oe caua for 
RA W .SPl.NACII, •o 2 caua 2 fill

Del D i l i  P IC K L E S ,  ¿ o u r o r D i l l  2b o / jara 2 for 23c

_U)c I ,  
23c ®—  k
29c I

13c k
-----  *ft

ft
I

23. ;

TEXAS Tbeatre, 
BUOME, Icxas

AIR CONDITIONKU

TOMATOEkV, n o  2 ca n  5 c
That new Corn confection

IR iX  m c K *  3 coxes T R I X  25c
Phillip'b PLRK Ji LŒANS, no 2^ cuin», 3 for 25c

RAW SOAP CHIP>, Ih 1,0« 34c k
s

R & w  Laundry Soap,,,i.„, b.r.25c i

frrsb Ir i i ls  anU Vcgrtdbles

FRI A .SAT, June 21 A 25

Ia "W«« Willi« WUkla* î | 
t wa brought you a gnatmt. • 

Sblrlay . ... NOW. Ilf j 
"HEIDI,” WE BRINd 
YOU SHIRLEY AT H U , 
GREATEST I

L E T T ttK , Fancy California, each 
Teiaa Pink TOM.A IOE.S, II,
CARROTS, large bunrhra Two for

k
— k| 
5c k
± \

5« 8
kM iW  RED bEUDS, 5 lbs 12c

490 S un kiat LEMO.NS, dosen 13r
ORANCIS, New Crop Valencias 220'a, dus

W. J. Cumjbl^ Î
R rm em brr lo  r -i l  for G rreo Slampa* I

TEMPLE^
HEIDI,
A 401* C»rn,vrT-*m ti—mm wmA

JorHERSHOLt
ARTHUR TREACHEIt 
HELEN WESTLET
OAUlWM aKKMI * mOMAt MOT 
«AA«T NMM • MftMtT RìACKINBÌ

Wctttfield (ìKrVPE JLICE, pint 13o quart 25c 

24 07. Gold Craft |Jjv ^ SCOTTISSI’E,

Alan Carti,un A Newa

Tl ESDAY ONLY, 
June 27 (?)

“PENITINTIARY”
• starring -

•JjUìJD. Hu»i.ard-Jf|in Parker 
Charlia Ĉ haae Comedy

P E A > tT b t  n  ER,

IVORY SOAP, Cp 
m edium  t»i7c bar ww 
Large 9c or 3 for25c

P & G SOAP, |7p 
6 bars ' • w

Upton’s tea,
1 Glass Free with Ej

Carnation MILK,
Sour or Dill PICKLES I f{t. jars 2 for 25c |
G K A P E F lU n  JLICE, I 
no 2 cun 4 for 25c |
California OKaNGES,
392 hi7c 3 do7 25c
CARHOTS, 4 be!;« 5c
LLMES, 2 do/. 13c

4 roils for 25c
O X Y D O L

large size
CAMAY SOAP,
DR EFT, large 23c 

LAV A SOAP, small 5o

22c
5c

% Ib pkg 23 c
JSè lb pbg 43 c
1 Ib pkg 83c

({uartcr pound

small s i/o 3c
large size 6o

Paper bug 10 Iba
4 9 c

K ellogg 's Corn Flukes 
3 for 19o

Fresh OKKA lb 4Mio

Sunshine
Grubain Crackers 

1 lb bo\ 15c

I n  O l T R  M A U K E T

GKOl ^D  MEAT, lb lOc
STEAK, Four Quarter lb 15c 
KOAST, Nice & Tender lb 14c 
SLICED BACON, lb 25c
BAt.ON, Swift Freaaitim 1 lb bo\ 32c 
KOAST, Nice Rib lb lOc
CHEESE, N«» 1 Wisconsin lb 20c

I ♦


